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Making Love in the 
Dark. 

" Won't some one mark my lines 
for me, please. My quilting looks 
very much like Mrs. Partington'a 
turpentine walks," and Mary Norris 
raised a pretty, laughing face to the 
assembled company, which consist- 
ed of the elite of Brown ville, with 
some of the lower strata. The lit- 
tle village boasted not of its num- 
bers as it did of the pretty girls, 
and Mrs. Goodwin was resolved to 
have her quilt finished by fair 
means or by fonl, and, being des- 
pecate, bad scraped Brownsville for 

no   ber (lQ'lt'<>K bee.   The usual gossip 

Norris to Mrs. Goodwin, whose in- 
terest it was to have every line 
perlect, and to keep the social 
machine in running order. So she 
bustled about and soon got Mary 
to work agaiu. 

" I wonder," said Annie Ilaskins, 
" if Mary Frazier is coming to 
day T" 

" Goodness knows I She is ter- 
ribly fashionable and aristocratic," 
returned one of the lower set. 

"Oh, she is coming," interrupted 
the hostess; " she promised me not 
to fail; she is such a quiet, unde- 
monstrative little thing that she 
will accomplish a good deal even if 
she does come late" 

• She wouldn't be fashionablo and 
like city people if she came as early 
as the rest," pat iu another of the 
lower strata. '• For my part, I 
wish she wonld stay away entirely. 
VVe can  live without such stack 
ul>—" 

The sentence remained uufiuish 
ed, for at that moment the lovely 
lace of Miss Frazier looked in upon 
them with a pleasant smile. Iu ber 
quiet manner Bhe bad glided in at 
a side door, removed her hat and 
gloves without disturbing the host- 

| ess, and then surprised them. Mrs. 
Ooodwiu greeted her warmly, and, 
as nsnal, with mncli toss and bustle, 
she was seated at the quilt, where 
her slight, deft fingers, as Mrs. 
Goodwin bad predicted, soon began 
to trace line after line in her ex- 
quisite and neat fashion and to out- 
do many who had come earlier. 

All the people who could be pick- 
ed into pieces were, and Browns 
ville had to pass through the social 
feminine mangle customary upon 
such occasions, and yet, strange to 
say, survived. After tea the gather- 
ing of the rustic swaius began.— 

I Among them came handsome Dr. 
Collins and bis old bachelor friend, 
Dr. Peters.   Of course the entire 

i unmarried portion of the other sex 
i were setting their caps for the band- 
some young physician, and were 
doing all they could to increase his 
vanity and  spoil  him   generally.— 

i L'|Kin the present occasion he joined 
right merrily into the country 
games, romped with Mary Norris, 
and paid more than one forfeit upon 
her red pouting lips. Indeed, he 
seemed to revel in sweets, tor the 
most of the girls, though making a 
show of resentment when he kissed 
them,   evidently sought   or   chal- 
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- cornel lenged such liberties. All but quiet 
•,entianoe little Mary Frazier. She stole into 

ont-of the-way corners, and more 
than once slipped out of the hands 
of those who sought to drag her 
into their plays. It was whispered 
again that she was too aristocratio 
to mingle with the common herd, 
though iu troth, from having been 
reared iu a city, she was unprepar- 

. ed to permit such liberties. Her 
extremely delicate nature shrank 
from becoming public property.— 
Her lips were reserved for him who 
should win her love, and were not 
to be desecrated. But that she had 
also cast longing eyes upon the 
handsome young physician was not 
to be denied. Yet, even the most 
careful observer had not been able 
to detect the fact—a higher color 
or sudden bounding of the heart at 
the sound of his voice, when he ad- 
dressed her in tones always defer- 
ential and polite, as if be was just 
a little frozen or awed by her man- 
ner. 
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Mirth reigned fast and furious as 
the evening waned. Chairs were 
overturned iu the boisterous gnme 
ut blindmau's bluff, while dresses 
and sashes suffered sadly. The 
doctor, seeing Mary Norris dash 
out of the front door, followed her, 
resolving (upou the spur of the 
moment) to seize the time to dis- 
close his love. Such an event had 
been one of the things of the 
intuie. it at all. Until now, he 
had not given mneh thought to it, 
lint her saucy black eyes, and sweet, 
warm kisses, bad completed his 
enthralment. Out under the vine 
covered porch of the Goodwin cot- 
tage, where he could distinctly 
trace the soft outlines of his love in 
her lleecy white dress, be followed, 
and gaining her side, whispered: 

•' Mary, I must leave now, I have 
a patient to visit yet tonight, but 
1 cannot tear myself away without 
telling you how much I love you."' 

One little hand was clinging to 
the irellis as  he spoke, and dimly 
tracing  the coveted   member, he 
forcily   possessed    himself  of  it, 
while his other arm stole around 
ber slender waist.   With an  air of 
timid surprise, all  uulike the usual 
spontaneous detnonscrativeness of 
Mary Norris, the  young girl  drop- 
ped her head and murmured : 

" J—I—did not think—" 
" You did not think I loved you ! 

Is that it, my sweet girl 1   Well, I 
do, most sincerely.   But, Mary, I 
am no adept at love-making and I 
presume 1 am very brusque.   Yet, 
will you be my wife!" 

'•Snrelyyou cannot mean it.— 
lou have never shown me the 
slightest preference." was whisper- 
ed back as her head dropped still 
lower. 

' Never shown the slightest pref- 
erence ! Is it possible that under 
my careless and light exterior you 
did not detect a more serious mean- 

ing f Bat I am awaiting my an- 
swer,"and he bent down to catch the 
timid " Yea." 

The night was moonless and 
dark—so much so that the doctor 
could not see, as he he longed to do, 
the blushing face of his Mary. He 
kissed at random, and being de- 
termined to leave the seal of be- 
trothal on her lips, kissed first her 
ear and then her cheek, and after 
meandering all about at fast settled 
upon her sweet lips, which were 
turned temptingly upward. 

" God bless you 1" be whispered. 
" To-morrow eveuing I may come 
and see you, I suppose, and then 
we can adjust our happy future V 

Just then the shouts of some 
lassies who had been chased out of 
the back door and around the gravel- 
ed walks, by their rustic admirers, 
startled the lovers. Dr. Collins 
kissed his affianced again, and dash- 
ed away before he was discovered. 
Of course, he " walked upon air," 
and it is quite likely his prescrip- 
tion for the invalid was a little 
mixed. Bat after he had gained 
the quiet of his own room he lay 
awake for a long time reflecting 
upon the stupendous step he had 
taken. Somehow he half regretted 
that he had been so basty, as he 
communed with himself. 

" I am afraid," he thought, " that 
my mother and sisters will think 
ber a bit hoydenish. But it cannot 
be denied that she is beautiful and 
shrewd, and if transplanted into a 
more refined soil, will improve.— 
Blow she seemed to melt when she 
found I loved her, and how changed 
where ber manners. I confess I ex- 
pected her to accept my wooing 
with ber old time, half defiant and 
saucy flash. But, lo! She became 
sweetly womanly, teuder and gen 
tie. I could feel her pliant form 
tremble and thrill iu my arms, and 
her timid " yes" was given almost 
with a sob. By Jove I I had no 
idea the child loved me so much, 
and I shall always be good to the 
sweet girl. She shall be the very 
apple of my eye." 

With this resolve, Doctor Collins 
floated into dreamland, to rehearse 
over again the little love passage 
iu the rustic porch ot Mrs. Good- 
wyn and beneath the twining morn- 
ing glory vines. The following day 
passed for him with leaden feet.— 
He longed to see Mary Norris in 
her new character as his alii J: iced 
bride. That she would be gentle 
and sweet with him, now that they 
were engaged, he did not doubt, 
and be telt he should like her bet- 
ter when a trifle toned down. So 
the early shadows of evening found 
htm at the door of the Norris man- 
sion. Mary was at the piano. He 
could distinguish her voice in some 
peculiar strain. No doubt this was 
only a ruse to cover her natural 
confusion. A servant showed him 
in and he instantly discovered that 
Mary was not alone. A masculine 
friend from a neighboring village, 
was devotedly leaning over her and 
turning the music. The closing of 
the door announced him. Mary 
started up from the instrument, and 
without the slightest deepening of 
the rose upon her cheeks, and as 
simply and natural as ever, came 
forward,greeted him and introduced 
" her friend, Mr. Cummings." 

The hot blood surged into the 
cheeks of the doctor, and he at- 
tempted to express his disappoint- 
ment and ardor with one eloqnent 
glance, but it fell entirely short of 
its mark. No answering expression 
came back to him. As if uncon- 
scious of their new and dear rela- 
tion to each other, Mary Norris ran 
on in merry jest and railery, until 
he became thoroughly out of humor, 
and espoused the contrary side ot 
every question, and at an early 
hour took bis departare. When in 
the hall, where the girl accompanied 
him, he turned upou her with words 
ot reproach. 

" How could you admit that fel- 
low to-night when you expected 
met" 

" I beg your pardon, Dr. Collins," 
she replied, with her saucy black 
eyes dancing. "Yon are very much 
mistaken. I did not expect you to- 
night, and " that fellow" is one oi 
my dearest friends." 

" Mary, you are trifling with me. 
Have you forgotten what transpired 
iu the veranda only last night V 

" What veranda I" 
" That of  Mrs. Goodwin, to be 

sure." 
" You must be insane, doctor, or 

are laboring under some hallucina- 
tion. 1 was not in Mrs. Goodwin's 
veranda with you for a single mo- 
ment last night; and if you made 
any engagements with any young 
lady at that time and place, it was 
not with your humble servant V 

" Not with you !'' he gasped, pale 
to the lips. '• Who the deuce was 
it, then, I should like to know Tr 

" I can't say. You should not be 
so careless, doctor. No doubt some 
fair Brownsville girl is this moment 
Linking her eyes out while yoo are 
wasting time with me. But 1 must 
go back or Charley will be jealous. 
Yet stay. I havo one trifling bit of 
confidence for you. We are en- 
gaged." 

" Certainly. Don't I kuow it," 
he exclaimed, seizing her hand, 
with a radiant face. 

" Knew it, and had the audacity 
to call my Charley " a fellow !'' and 
to be angry because I did not deny 
myself to him on account of your 
stupidity in thinking that under 
Mrs. Goodwin's porch you had in- 
formed me of your intended visit. 
Oh 1 goodness, what a coquette you 
must believe me to be." 

His hands fell away from hers 
suddenly, and his voice was husky, 
as he answered : 

"I congratulate you. Good 
night." 

Out in the silent and dull village 
street he ground his teeth, and used 
some very intricate and harsh words 
against himself; the worst of which 
herhaps was that he might be con- 
sidered " an ass." He went direct- 
ly  to his   office,   and   Dr.  Peters 

noticed the change in his manner, 
and kindly inquired what was the 
matter. 

" Any bad news, my boy," he 
asked, jocosely. " You look as 
though you had been having a case 
ot doable conniptions, and did not 
know what to do with them." 

" I am au unmitigated fool, that's 
all.    I've gone and en gaged myself." 

" To be married I Not that, hey t" 
'• Yes, just that, old fellow," and 

he sank into the chair with a most 
disgusted air. 

Dr. Peters looked at him for a 
moment, and then burst into an un- 
controllable fit of laughter. 

" Why, the deace take it," he 
said, as soon as he could get his 
breath, " one would think you were 
doomed to be hung. I give you my 
word that if I had goue as far as 
you say you have I should try and 
look more cheerful." 

"■Good heavens, how can 11— 
Listen for a few moments. As I 
said before, I am engaged to be 
married, but I swear to you I don't 
know to whom!" 

The old physician gat up, his face 
suddenly elongated and he stared 
at his partner in pills with open 
eyed astonishment. Presently he 
said, as to himself: 

" The boy is mad as a March 
bare." 

" No I am not—wish   to thunder 
I was." He related minutely every- 
thing that had occurred under the 
porch and screening vines at Mrs. 
Goodwin's, and continued: " Who- 
ever I mistook for Mary Norris evi- 
dently believes in and loves me.— 
She solemnly yielded herself to my 
caresses as my betrothed wife, 
thinking that I worshipped her and 
her only. Dr. Collins groaned aud 
ran his liugers through his hair un- 
til each particular fibre stood on 
end. His partner vainly attempted 
to control his risibles. One glance 
at the disconsolate visage of his 
friend was too much, and (to nse an 
II iliei niaiii-inI he let off' a roar that 
shook the very foundations of 
Brownsville, aud it was a good half 
hour before he conld sufficiently 
control himself to give his friend 
the comfort and advice he needed. 

" No doubt," was ihe reply, " it 
is a laughable matter, and its ridicu- 
lous side exceedingly funny. And 
now, as a gentleman and a man of 
honor, what am I to dol" 

Doctor Peters wi|>ed bis eyes 
settled himself to considering for 
a time before replyiug, and then 
said: 

" If I were in your place, I should 
first liud out to whom I was en- 
gaged, and it she proved agreeable 
or desirable I should marry her, 
unless my heart was firmly set on 
Mary Norris" 

"Fortunately that spell is broken. 
I see that I was merely infatuated. 
Besides, I find that she is already 
engaged. Bur that does not mat- 
ter now. Suppose I find the young 
lady the very reverse of my ex- 
pectations and hopes, what shall I 
do then !" 

"Make yourself so devilish disa- 
greeable and exacting that you 
drive her to the extremity of jilting 
you " 

" That advice is veiy sound, no 
doubt, but how in the name of com- 
mon sense MB I to find the girl V 

" You would make a poor detec- 
tive. Evidently ber name is Mary. 
If I understand yon correctly, you 
called her that alone, with a few 
pet epithets thrown in." 

" I had not thouht of that." 
" Well, think overall the girls iu 

Brownsville by the name of Mary, 
aud the oue most likely to be she. 
Then visit her at once. There is 
Mary Carter. 

" It wasn't she," interrupted Doc- 
tor Collins, with a jesture of dis- 
gust. 

" How do you know ? Remem- 
ber, you were in the dark f 

" Don't yon think I should kuow 
if I was hugging a saw-log ! Didn't 
I tell you her form was slight and 
delicately moulded f 

" Oh. it you had ocnlar demon- 
stration of the fact, I yield. Might 
it no; have been Mary Lewis !" 

" No. She is too tall." 
" Then clearly, i* is as I had sus- 

pected—Mary Frazier —and I con- 
gratulate you, ray dear boy, for 
having so stumbled upon a happy 
fate in the dark. She is, without 
doubt, the dearest little woman iu 
the world, and a perfect lady with- 
all." The handsome face of the 
young physician cleared, aud he 
reddened visibly as he answered : 

" I had not thought of her other 
than to admire her gentle and sweet 
manuer, aud radiant, intellectual 
face. Somehow she is always so 
reticent and retiring that 1 have 
found it rather hanrto get on with 
her." 

" If you had beeu better read iu 
the ways of women, this alone 
would have convinced you that she 
was more interested iu you than you 
she was willing to acknowledge, 
even to herself." 

" A thousand thanks, Doc. I 
confess that you have helped me 
wonderfully, and if it is indeed the 
lovely Mary Frazier to whom I am 
affianced, and by whom I believed 
myself greatly beloved, I will try 
not to be wholly miserable." 

The next evening, according to 
the advice) ho had received, Doctor 
Collins called upon Mary Frazier. 
As she arose to greet him, a sudden 
uplifting ot a pair of soft brown 
eyes, aud upsnrgiug of the tell- 
tale blood convinced him that he 
was ou the right track. 

" Of coniae," he said, taking her 
hand, and looking down iuto her 
timid and blushing lace "you ex- 
pected me last night." 

"Certainly; and I presume I 
ought to give you a lecture for not 
coming," she replied, smiling sweet 
ly through the rosts. 

I most sorely deserve it. But 
yon are aware one is never certain 
of a physician. His time is not al- 
ways at his own command, and you 
must be confident that pressing en 
gagemeuts kept me from  this dear- 

er one." He blushed as he said 
the words, though he found it no 
hard task to again seek the lips of 
the lovely girl. Dr. Peters, Mary 
Norris and " her Charley" danced, 
not many mouths afterward, at the 
wedding of Mary Frazier aud Doc- 
tor Collins, and he conld not help 
drawing ^comparisons between the 
two, and most favorable to his own 
sweet, gentle wife. And as the 
years go by he never ceases to thank 
fate for the rare gift bestowed upon 
him in the dark. 
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PRESIDENT'S   MESSAGE. 

Delivered Monday, Deo. 3rd, 
1877, to the Second Sesssioii 
of the Forty Fifth Congress 
of the United States. 

Fellow Citizens of the Senate and 
House oj Representatives: 

With devout gratitude to the 
bountiful giver of all good, I con 
gratulate you that, at the beginning 
of your first regular session, you find 
our country blessed with health and 
peace and abundant harvests, and 
with encouraging prospects of an 
early return of general prosperity. 

PACIFICATION. 

To complete aud make permanent 
the pacification of the country con- 
tinues to be, aud until it is fully 
accomplished, must remain the 
most important of all our national 
interests. The earnest purpose of 
good citizens generally to unite 
their efforts in this endeavor is evi- 
dent. It found decided expression 
in the resolutions announced in 
1876, by the National Conventions 
of the leading political pirties of 
the country. There was a wide- 
spread apprehension that the mo- 
mentous results in our progress as 
a nation, marked by the recent 
amendments to the Constitution, 
were in imminent jeopardy; that 
the good understanding " which 
prompted their adoption, in the 
interest of a loyal devotion to the 
general welfare, might prove a bar 
ron truce, and that the two sections 
of the country once engaged in civil 
strife might be again almost as 
widely severed and disunited as 
they were when arrayed in arms 
.igaiust each other. 

The course to be pursued, which 
in my judgment seemed wisest in 
the presence of this emergency, was 
plainly iudicated in my inaugural 
address. It pointed to the tine 
which all we desire to see, when a 
genuiue love of our whole country 
a,.d of all that concerns its true 
welfare, shall supplant the destruc- 
tive forces of the mutual animosity 
of races aud of sectional hostility. 
Opinions have differed widely as to 
the measures best calculated to se- 
cure this great end. This was to 
be expected. The measures adopt- 
ed by the administration have been 
subjected to severe and varied criti- 
cism. Any course whatever which 
might have been entered upon 
would certainly have encountered 
distrust and opposition. These 
measures were, in my judgment, 
such as were most in harmony with 
the constitution aud with the geni- 
ius of our people, and best adapted 
under all the circumstances, (o at- 
taiu the end in view. Beneficent 
results already apparent, prove that 
these endeavors are not be regard- 
ed as a mere experiment, and 
should sustain aud encourage us in 
our efforts already iu the brief pe- 
riod which has elapsed. The im- 
mediate effectiveness, no less thau 
the justice of the course pursued, 
is demonstrated, and I have an 
abiding faith that time will furnish 
its ample vindication in the minds 
of the great majority ot my lellow 
citizens. 

The discontinuance of the use of 
the army for the purpose oi uphold- 
ing local governments in the States 
of the Uuiou was no less a cousti 
tutional duty aud requirement no- 
de! the ciicumstances existing at 
the time than it was a much needed 
measure for the restoration of local 
self government aud the promotion 
of National harmony. The with- 
drawal of the troops from such em- 
ployment was effected deliberately 
and with solicitous care for the 
peace and good order of society and 
the protection of the property and 
persons, and every right ol all class 
es of citizens. The results that 
have followed, are indeed significant 
and encouraging and all appreheu 
siou of danger from remitting those 
States to local self government is 
dispelled, and a most salutary 
change in the minds of the people 
has begun and is in progress iu 
every part of that section of the 
conntry, once the theatre of unhap- 
py civil strife, substituting for sus- 
picion, distrust and aversion, con- 
coid, friendship and patriotic at- 
tachment to the Onion. No un- 
prejudiced mind will deny that the 
terrible and often fatal collisions 
which for several years have been 
of frequent ocenrreuce and have 
agitated ami alarmed the public 
mind have almost entirely ceased, 
and that a spirit of mutual forbear- 
ance and hearty national interest 
has succeeded. 

There has been a general re es- 
tablishment o f order and oi the 
ordeily administration o 1 justice 
Instances of remaining lawlessness 
have become of rare occurreuce. 
Polilical turmoil and turbuleuce 
have disappeared, useful industries 
have beeu resumed. Public credit 
in the Southeiu States has been 
greatly strengthened. The eucour- 
agiug benefits of a revival of coin 
merce betweeu the sections oi the 
OOOOtry lately embroiled iu civil 
wai are lully enjoyed. 

Such are some of the results al- 
ready attained,upon which the couu 
try is to be congratulated. They are 
of such importance that we may 
with confidence patiently await the 
desired consummation that will 
surely come with the natural pro- 
gress of events. 

THE   COLOliED   RACE 

It may not be* improper here to 

say that it should be our fixed and 
unalterable determination to pro- 
tect by all available and proper 
means under the Constitution and 
the laws the lately emancipated 
race in the enjoyment of their rights 
and privileges, and I urge upon 
those to whom heretofore the color- 
ed people have sustained the rela- 
tion of bondmen, the wisdom and 
justice of humane and liberal local 
legislation with respect to their 
education and general welfare. A 
firm adhereuce to the laws both 
national and State as the civil and 
political rights of the colored peo- 
ple, now advanced to full and equal 
citizenship, the immediate repres- 
sion and sure punishment by the 
uationai and local authorities with- 
in their respective jurisdiction of 
every instance of lawlessness and 
violence toward them, is required 
for the security alike of both races 
and is justly demanded by the 
public opinion of the country aud 
the age. Iu this way the restora 
tion of harmony and good will and 
the complete protection o f every 
citizen in the full enjoymeut of 
every constitutional right will sure- 
ly be attained. Whatever authori- 
ty rests with me to this end I shall 
not hesitate to put forth. What- 
ever belongs to the power of Con- 
gress and the jurisdiction of the 
courts of the Uuiou, they may con- 
fidently be relied upon to provide 
and perform, and to the Legisla- 
tures, the courts and executive 
authorities of the several States, 
I earnestly appeal to secure by 
adequate, appropriate and season- 
able means within their borders 
these common and uniform rights 
of a united people which loves liber 
ty, abhors oppression and reveres 
justice. These objects are very 
dear to my heart. 1 shall continue 
most earnestly to strive for their 
attainment. The cordial co-opera- 
tion of all classes of all sections of 
the country oi both ,'aces is requir- 
ed for this purpose, and with these 
blessings assured, and not other- 
wise, we may safely hope to hand 
down our free institutions of govern 
ment unimpaired to the generations 
that will succeed us. 

THE CCEBENOY QUESTION. 

Among the other subjects of great 
and general importance to the 
people ot this country 1 cannot be 
mistaken, I thiuk, iu regarding as 
pre eminent, the policy and meas 
ures which are designed to secure 
the restoration of the currency that 
normal and healthful condition in 
which by the resumption of specie 
payments our internal trade and 
foreign commerce may be brought 
into harmony with the system of 
exchanges wb'ch is based upou the 
precious metals a s the iutiinsic 
money of the world. In the public 
judgment that this end should be 
sought and compassed as speedily 
and securely as the resources of the 
people aud the wisdom o f their 
government can accomplish, there 
is a much greater degree of uuaui 
inity than is fouud to concur in the 
specific measures which will bring 
the country to this desired end or 
the rapidity of the steps by which 
it can be safely reached. 

I 'pon a most anxious and delib- 
erate examination which I havo fell 
it my duty to give the subject, 1 
am but the more confirmed in the 
opinion which I expressed iu ac- 
cepting the nomination for the 
presidency and agaiu upou my in- 
auguration that the policy of re- 
sumption should bo pursued by 
every suitable means, and that no 
legislation would be wise that 
should disparage the importance or 
retard the attainment of that re 
suit. I have no disposition, and 
certainly no right, to question the 
sincerity of the intelligence of op- 
posing opinions, aud would neither 
coneeal nor undervalue the consid- 
erable difficulties and even occa- 
sional distresses which may attend 
the progress of the nation towards 
this primary condition to its gen- 
eral and permanent prosperity. I 
must, however, adhere to my most 
earnest conviction that any waver- 
ing in purpose or unsteadiness in 
methods, so far from avoiding or 
reducing the inconvenience insepar- 
able from the transition from an ir- 
redeemable to a redeemable paper 
currency, would only tend to in- 
creased and prolonged disturbance 
in values, and, unless retrieved, 
must end in serious disorder, dis- 
honor and disaster in the financial 
affairs of the Government and of 
the people. 

The mischiefs which I apprehend 
and urgently deprecate are confined 
to no class of the people indeed, 
but seem to me most certainly to 
threaten the industrious masses, 
whether their occupations aie ot 
skilled or common labor. To them, 
it seems to me, it is of prime 
importance that their labor should 
be compensated in money which is 
itselt fixed in exchangeable value 
by being irrevocably measuted by 
the labor necessary to its pro.iuc 
tions. This permanent quality ol 
the money ol the people is sought 
for and can only be gained by the 
resumption of specie payments.— 
The rich, the speculative, the opera 
tive, the money dealing class, may 
not always leel the mischiefs ot or 
may find casual p'.ofiis in a variable 
currency, but the misfortunes of 
such a currency to those who are 
paid salaries or wages are inevita- 
ble and remediless. Closely con- 
nected with this general subject of 
the resumption oi specie payments 
is oue of snlwrdinate but still of 
grave importance. 

I mean the readjustment of our 
coinage system by the renewal of 
the silver dollar as an element in 
our specie currency endowed by 
legislation with the quality of legal 
tender to a greater or less extent. 
As there is no doubt ot the power 
of Congress, under the Constitu- 
tion "to coin money and regulate 
the value thereof," and as this pow- 
er covers the whole range of au- 
thority applicable to the metal, the 

rated value, and the legal   tender 
quality, which shall be adopted for 
the  coinage,   the    considerations. 
which should induce or discourage 
a   particular   measure    connected 
with the coinage belong   clearly to 
the province of   legislative   discre 
tion   and   of  pnblic    expediency. 
Without intruding upon this  prov- 
ince ot legislation in the   least,  I 
have yet thought  the   subject   of 
such critical   importance    in   the 
actual condition of oar affairs as to 
present an occasion for the exercise 
of the duty imposed   by   the   Con- 
stitution on the President of recom- 
mending to   the   consideration   of 
Congress   "such   measures   as he 
shall judge necessary  arid   expedi- 
ent."   Holding the opinion, as I do, 
that neither the   interests  of the 
government nor of the people of the 
United States would  be promoted 
by disparaging silver as one of the 
two precious metals which   furnish 
the coinage of the world, and   that 
legislation which   looks   to main- 
taining   the  volume   of    intrinsic I 
money to as full a measure of both j 
metals as their   relative   commer 
cial values will permit,   would be' 
neither uujust nor inexpedient. 

I must ask yoar indulgence   to a | two conditions ol a near 
brief and definite statement of cer- 
tain essential features in any such 
legislature measures which 1 feel it 
my duty to recommend. I do not 
propose to enter the debate repre- 
sented ou both sides by such able 
disputants in Congress and before 
the people and in the press, as to 
the extent to which the legislation 
of any one natiou can control this 
question even within its owu bor- 
ders against the unwritten laws of 
trade or the positive laws of other 
governments. The wisdom of Con- 
gress in shaping any particular law 
that may be presented for my ap- 
proval may wholly supercede the 
necessity of my entering into these 
considerations and I willingly 
avoid either vague or iutricate 
inquiries.   It is only certain, plain 

far made ■■ refunding the   public 
debt at low rates of interest.   An 
adherence to   the   wise   and just 
policy of an exact   observance of 
the public faith   will   enable the 
the government rapidly to reduce 
the burden of interest on   the   na- 
tional debt to an amount exceeding 
#20,000,000 per annum, and effect 
an aggregate saving to the United 
States of more   than •300,000,000 
before the bonds can be fully paid. 

In adapting the new silver   coin- 
age to the ordinary uses of curren- 
cy in the every day transactions of 
life and prescribing the quality of 
legal tender to be assigned   to it, a 
consideration of the   first   impor- 
tance should be to so   adjust the 
ratio between the silver   and   the 
gold coinage which now constitutes 
our specie currency, as to aooom- 
ilish the desired end of maintaining 

the circulation of the two   metallic 
currencies and keeping up the vol- 
ume of the two precious metals as 
our intrinsic money.   It is a mixed 
question for  scientific    reasoning 
and historical experience to deter- 
mine how far and by  what   meth- 
ods   a practical equilibrium can be 
maintained  which will keep both 
metals in circulation  in  their   ap- 
propriate spheres of common   use. 
An absolute equality of  commer- 
cial   value,   free  from disturbing 
fluctuations is   hardly   attainable: 
and withont it au   unlimited   legal 
tender  for     private     transactions 
assigned to both metals   would  ir- 
resistibly  tend to drive out of  cir- 
culation  the dearer   coinage   and 
disappoint   the     principal    object 
proposed by the legislation in view. 

1 apprehend therefore that   the 
approach 

to equality of commercial value 
between the gold and silver coin- 
age of the same denomination find 
of a limitatiou ol the amouuts for 
which the silver coinage is to be a 
legal lender, are essential to main- 
taining both in circulation. If 
these conditions cau be successfully 
observed the issue from the mint 
of silver dollars would afford mate- 
rial a8sistai.ee to the community in 
the transition to redeemable paper 
money, and would facilitate' the 
resumption of specie payment and 
its permanent establishment. With- 
out the couditions I fear that only 
mischief and misfortune would 
flow from a coiuage of silver dol- 
lars with the quality of unlimited 
legal teuder even in private trans- 
actions.   Any expectation of tern' 

and practical traits of such legisla-1 porary ease from an issno of Bilver 
tion that I desire to recommend to (coinage to pass as a legal tender at 
your attention. In any legislation j a rate materially above its oouv 
providing for a silver coinage rega-1 mercial value is, I am persuaded, 
lating its value and imparting to it a delusion. Nor can 1 think that 
the quality of legal tender, it seems i there is auy substantial distinction 
to me of great importance that - between au original issue of silver 
Congress should not lose sight of i dollars at a nominal value materi- 
its action as operating iu a two . ally above their commercial value, 
fold capacity and intwo distinct anil the restoration of tho silver 
directions. If the United States dollar at a rate which once was, 
government were free from a pub- but has ceased to be, its commer 
lie debt its legislative dealing with cial value. Certainly- the issue of 
the question of 6i'ver coinage our gold coiuage, reduced in weight 
would be purely sovereign and' materially below its legal tender 
govermental, under no restraints ' value, would not be any the less a 
but this of constitutional power : present debasement of the coinage 
and the public good as affected by |,y reason of its equalling or even 
the proposed legislation. But iu ' exceeding in weight a gold coinage 
the actual circumstances of the which at some past time had beeu 
nation, with a vast public debt dis-: commercially equal to tho legal 
tributed very widely   among   our , tender limited assigned to the new 
owu citizens aud held iu great 
amounts also abroad, the nature of 
the silver coinage measure, as af- 
fecting this relatiou of the govern- 
ment to the holders of the public 
debt, becomes an element in any 
proposed legislation of the highest 
coucern.    The  obligation   of    the 

issue. In recommending that the 
regulation of any silver eoiuage 
which may be authorized by Con- 
gress should observe these condi- 
tions of commercial value and limi- 
ted legal tender, I am governed 
by the feeling that every possible 
increase should   be  given   to   the 

public faith transcends all ques-1 value of metallic money which can 
tions of profit or public advautage be kept in circulation mid thereby 
otherwise.   Its unquestionable I every possible aid afforded to the 
maintenance is the dictate as well ' people in the process ol resuming 
of the highest expediency as ol the I specie payments. It is because of 
most necessary duty, and will ever my firm convictiops that a disre- 

gard of these' conditions would 
frustrate the gooil results which are 

be carefully guarded by Congress 
and people alike. The public 
debt of the United States to the 
amount of $7129,000,000 bears inter 
est at the rate of six per ceut., aud 
$703,000,000 at the rate of five per 
cent., and the ouly way in which 
the country can be relieved from 
tho payment of these high rates of 
interest is by advantageously re 
funding the indebtedness. Wheth- 
er the debt is ultimately paid in 
gold or iu silver coin, is but of lit- 
tle moment compared with the pos- 
sible reduction of iuterest 1-3 by 
relunding it at such reduced rates. 
If the United States had th-i un- 
questioned right to pay its bonds 
in silver coin, the little benefit 
from that process would be greatly 
overbalanced by the injurious ef- 
fect of such payment. If made or 
proposed against the honest con- 
victions of the public creditors all 
the bonds that have been issued 
since February 12th, 1373, when 
gold became the only unlimited 
legal teuder metallic currency of 
the country, are justly payable in 
gold coin or iu coin of equal value. 
During the time of these issues the 
only dollar that could be or was 
received by tho government iu 
exchange for bonds was the gold 
dollar. To require the public cred- 
itors to take in repayment any 
dollar of less commercial value 
would be regarded by them as a 
repudiation of tho full obligation 
assumed. The bonds issned prior 
to 1373 were issued at a time wben 
the gold dollar was the ouly coin 
in circulation or contemplated by 
either the government or the hoi 
ders ot the bonds, as the coin in 
which they were to be paid. It i* 
far better to pay these bouds in 
that com than to seem to take ad 
vantage of the unforeseen fall in 
silver bullion to pay in a new issue 
ot silver coins, thus made so much 
less valuable. The power of the 
United States to coin money ami 
to regulate the valne thereof ought 
never to be exercised for the pur- 
pose of enabliug the government to 
pay its obligation iu a coin of less 
value than that contemplated by 
the parties when the bonds were 
issned : any attempt to pay the 
natioual iudebetness in a coinage 
ot less commercial value thau the 
money of the world, would involve 
a violation of  the public  faith and 

desired from the proposed coinage 
and embarrass with h'ew elements 
of confusion and uncertainty the 
business of the country, that I 
urge ujion   your   attention   these 
considerations. I respectlully rec- 
ommend lo Crongress that in any 
legislation providing for a silver 
coinage and   imparting   to it' the 
quality Of legal tender there be im- 
pressed up HI the measure a firm 
provision exempting the public 
debt heretofore issued and now out- 
standing, tram payment, either ot 
principal or interest, in any coinage 
of less commercial value than the 
present gold coinage of the country. 

CIVIL   SITRVK'K. 

The organization of the Civil 
Service of the country has for a 
number of years attracted more 
and more of the public atteution.— 
So general lias become the opinion 
that the methods >'f admission to 
it and the condition of remaining 
iu it are so unsound that both the 
great political parties havo agreed 
iu the most explicit declarations of 
the necessity ol reform and in the 
most emphatic demands for it. I 
have fully believed these declara- 
tions and demands to lie the er« 
pression of a sincere conviction of 
the intelligent masses of the people 
U|toii the subject and that they 
should be recognized and followed 
by earnest and prompt action on 
the part ol the legislative and exe- 
cutive depart uit-ii's  oi the govern' 
men:.     In pursuance of the purpose 
indicated before  my   accession  to 
Office 1 endeavored to have my own 
views distinctly understood and 
upo'i my inauguration my accord 
with the public opinion was stated 
in terms believed to be plain and 
uuambiguous.     My  experience  iu 

i the executive duties lias strongly 
confirmed the belief on the great 
advantage, the country would find 
in observing strictly the plan of the 
constitution which impress upon the 

I executive the sole duty aud respon- 
i sibility of the selection of those 
federal officers who by law are ap 
pointed not   elected   and   which in 

i like manner assigns to the Senate, 
the complete right to advise "and 
consent to or reject the nominations 
so made, while th" Boose of Rep- 
resentatives Btands as the  pnblic 

work irreparable injury to the pub   • censor of the performance of official 
liccredit. ! duties with  the prerogative  ot ln- 

It was the great merit of the Act I vestigation and prosecution  i 
of March,  1309,   iu  strengthening , cases ot dereliction, 
the public credit, that   it removed 
all doubt as to the purpose ol the 
United States to pay their bonded 
debts iu ooin. That Actjwas ac 
cepted as a pledge of public faith. 
The government has derived great 
benefit from it iu the progress thus 

The blemishes 
and imperfections in tli ■.c.vil service 
may. 1 think, be traced in most 
cases to a practical confusion of 
the duties assigned to the several 
departments of the Government. 
My purpose in this respect has 

ConcMtd on next page. 
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How Quiet It is- 

During all tbe days of Hadical 
rnlp and plunder in the South there 

MOtinMl fry ol mob law, 
Ii.isecutiou and murder in the 
mouths of the Radical speakers and 
in the eolnmns of tbelUdical prints 

)l <nm of passing events noticed 
t hat the outragca which formed so 
much of the stock in trade of Kadi 
cal partisans perceptibly increased 

.!• ejections drew nigh,and wer.> 
trumpeted to the four corners of 
tin' world as a vindication ot a 

, ^u\ci niiiiiit and in proof of 
the necessity of continued Radical 
or   "loyal"  (need as   synonymous 

ilj jule thioughout the South. 
U VI , I hey  claimed, lor 
Mil-protection of the black popula- 

and the loyal whites. They 
impressed this upon the unsophis- 
ticated negro and many deluded 
whites and thus held supremacy as 
long a- they did. 

When the tine history ol lawless- 
• be .--uuih is known, it it 

should evei be, if will be found that 
in eight cases out of ten Radical 
instigators wefe at the bottom of 
the trouble and stirred it up and 

d i' on to  keep   up   the   false 
excitement  and   carry   out    their 

mes ior supremacy and plunder. 
AM lirmly as wo believe iu auy es 
tabiiahed truth we believe this ; for 
tin- Radical party, especially in the 
South, was in the keeping of lead- 
ers, many of  whom  wore   as   con- 

iceless aud unscrupulous as the 
devil, and would hesitate  at  noth- 
ing from the burning of a church to 
the murdering of a babe   to accom- 
plish their purposes.   As an illus 
ti.iiion, in nur own State,  the Ilol- 
don Kirk war, with its  preliminary 
outrages and minder.-,  stands  on 
record as one of the   most  diaboli- 

i rmspiracies ever conceived and 
carried out by the devilish iugenui- 
ty   of  man.    Its   history   will   be 
known for it is too gigantic au atroc- 

i keej) under cover. 

Butthe point   we   wish   to   ta'.l 
attention to is this   For years the 

said 'Radicalism in the 
this incompatible with peace 

and order, for there can lie no 
such villains rule. 

Admitting the Radical version of 
the lawlessness complained of it is 
due entirely to misrule and oppres- 
sion and the lirs1 step to |>eaco aud 
ordef is liouest home rule and re- 
spec) for law among law-makers. 
While plunderers aud oppressors 
rule and trample upon the laws and 

Ii alike there can be no  peace 
pi at the bayonet's point." 

How trte was all this. One 
■go Radicalism was driven 

from its last refuge in the South 
and in all that time there has been 
notone report of violence or op- 

tion U> any one, lor political 
causes 1 in all these much misrep- 
resented, much abused aud much 
plundered Stales not one. Peace 
and order prevails. The negro hav- 
ing escajied from the thraldom of 
li i s Radical masters is happier, 
while the white man is trying to 
do something for the future aud 
♦•■els more like a while man ought 
to feel. 

This would have been the result 
years ago had Democracy triumph- 
ad, and i uded the sway of the Rad- 
ical conspirators, plunderers aud 
oppres 

■i     . i 

Senator Chafiee want's  to regu- 
railroad  tariffs and haa intro- 

duced a bill in the senate, asneud- 
ingot the  act  ot   dune   15,    1866. 

bill proposes to requin : that 
all railroads in the   United  States 
shall pro rate with each other; that 
they Shall be prohibited from mak- 
ing auy discriminations against in- 
dividuals oi associations in respect 
of freight charges,   etc.,   aud  that 

i : not  change   theii   pub- 
pd schedules of  charges   with- 

out giving th rtj   days public no- 
tice, 

EDITORIAL   SQUIBS. Division   of Conference. 

The following repoit of the com- 
T h e Grand  Lodge of Colored   ^^ on .he divigion 0f  the N. C. 

Freemasons, el this State, met at   Cl)Dlerence wa8   submitted at the 
Tarboio yesterday. conference in session at Salesbury, 

Ha, Ian, of Kentucky, has entered   and acted npon^»ffl™a""lm= 
... .   „:«,„ j„a       "The committee is unanimous in 

upon his duties as an associate jus    ^ ^ ^ ^ tjme uag come 

(ice ol the Supreme Court. when tbe couference should  be  di- 
Gov   Uawlev   succeeds   McCor vided into two conferences.    The 

mirk, resigned,'a*  assistant secre- ™™°" fo.r   this   0p,U1°"   are   tbe 

lary ol the treasury. 'Ytist, It is palpable to all that 
We publish as much of the l'res t|,e conference has grown too large 

' ideal's message as will be of inter-, and burdensome to be   entertained 
.   , at its annua   sessions,  except in a 

est to our readers. »^   (flw   of  0Qr   ]arg(!8t   citie8; 

Th,- Richmond Eiujuirer, oue of wni|e many 0f the smaller towns, 
srs io Virginia, has both in the east aud the west, 

which are anxious to extend to ns 
their hospitality, are deprived of 
this privilege and the blessings 
accruing iroin our gatherings. 

Second, The    territory   of    our 
present conference stretches over a 

thi!   besi    pipe 

suspended. 

Baby shows are the rage now  iu 
'.Noiiheru cities.    The last is a  dar- 
key baby exhibition iu New York. 

Vice President elect, nendricks,  ^^"of""country about four   huu- 
deliveied a lecture in  Iudiauapolis,  ,]re(i miles   in   length, embracing 

. to. the beae.it ol a church. two   totally   dissimilar     climates 
. I which endangers the health ot   tne 

Tbe House   is   Democratic   aud   I)reacherS) wno JQ not remain  long 
Coi.kiiug coutrolstbeSenateagainst; euough in either   to become accli- 
11a-es     The great Iraud has really   mated:   and,     iurthermore,   this 

' „... i„ Biih-r House I length of travel forces   upon them no support in either House. ^ij rf ^^ ex,^n8e8 which   di- 
llank   failures and suicides aie  njinish the small pittance left them 

ruoniuga tilt now io the North,  after their necessary   expenses are 
Bat the Bank directors don't sui    paid at home, 
uui toe i>ao Third, And chiefly, it is believed 
cide-they go to Kurope on a pleas ^ the'BprejMl of the gospel will 

ure trip. be   promoted   by    this     measure. 
Senator   Eustia,   of    Louisiana,   There is a long   strip   of country 
senator   r.u i   , betweeu the borders of this 

was seated Monday, by an almost a-;d
e

Ho,9ton <jou,ereiiee, which 
unanimous vole. This gives the wj|1 uever ^ perfectly cultivated 

' Democrats one more vote,very much uulj| a new conference stretches 
to the discomfort of the Radicals over it, besides many corners and 

whoM majority is now alarmingly • -ft^J-°rp\BitliSil.W,ll 
small aud not to be depeuded upon.   uew  c0!1fereuue>    Furthermore,    it 

A Government vessel, the Van- is well known that a division of the 
dalia, is to carry Crant on his visit Urge churches .^c^jtju.. 

to the different poims along the ^ iluiltalncSH . and this is equal 
Me.hteirautan, and back to Rome . |y true ,„ reference to conferences, 
where he Will pass the Winter. By Fourth, The division seems to 
what authority is he dead beaded be a foregone conclusion, a.mere 

., question ot   time.    The   people   ol 
in a Government vessel T Western North Carolina have spok- 

Salem and  Wiustou  are  united • en oat tor it, on both sides ot the 
b, a hyphen now, and people  w.it- ■ Bine Ridge, iu their  official   meet 

. , . .„ i,„„„ iiugs.   The growiug numbers will 
lug from there who want to keep JXforc*i.^ua, aud this is 
on good terms with the inhabitants liarticulaily the auspicious time, 
write Salem Wiustou. When iu lest the territory we need slip from 
Winston they reverse the order and ; our hands. 
Bay Winston-Salem, we suppose. • Finally-, it is believed that with 
° - the transfer ot   the State territory 

John Chi uee-mau  is comiug to t lyin^ within  the   bounds   of  the 
the Iroutin Congress.   The Oalifor-1 Houston Conference, if no more   is 
niansare  sick  of   him   and don't ' obtained, we would have material 

,..       ,       ,„    ,; enough to   have   two  respectable 
want any more of the almond ej.d   c01lflfreuces.    VVe uave iu   tbe ea8. 
leprosy intiodueers. Mr. Shelly, I tern division about 36,000 church 
member of Cougress from Alabama, i members aud 100 pastoral charges ; 
thinks so.too, and has introduced a in the western about 25,000 church 

/.i •„„„.. :»„:„..„,„ members, and .0 pastoral chaiges. bill  to   tax   Chinese   immigrants  Thwe nu
,
nlbcrs woul(, make both 

#U50. 

During the year 1874 theie were 
5,819 suicides iu France. 701 kill- 
ed themselves because of domestic 
infelicity, 002 on account of revers ' 
es in lortuue, 798 to escape physical 
suffering,    815 in    cousequence of; 

Tl 6 < rrer, of  Sun- 
day, tells ol a young man who went 
to Ins KKiin late  Saturday  night, 

:-"t    to   extinguish  the 
slept soundly while the 

tabli die  stood 
burned up, burning also  his shoes 
and shirt anil halt  the  floor, when 

si - to have gone out in 
ust.    All this was in the upper 

I ol one ol the largest   business 
houses in town.   Tbe Observer pro- 
nounces him the •'champion  sleep- 
it."    1'erhaps   he   was on a chain- 

nmk. 

if The Russians have captured 
..in! the army defending it, 

which is a death-blow to the Turk 
and practically pule an end to the 
war. ft was one of tlieir strongest 
point the possession of which 
make- the Russians masters of the 
situation. 

Key's Report 

The report of the Post Master 
General contains a full and clear 
statement ot the operations and 
condition of the Post Oflioe Depart 
ment. The ordinary revenues of 
the department for the fiscal year 
ending Jnue 30th, 1877, including 
receipts from the money order bus- 
iness and from official stamps and 
stamped envelopes amounted to the 
sum of $27,532,585.ii6. The addi- 
tional sum of S7,013,000 was real- 
ized from appropriations from the 
general treasury tor various purpo- 
ses, making the receipts from all 
sources $34,544,885.26. The total 
expenditures during the fiscal year 
amounted to $33,486,322.44, leav- 
ing an excess of total receipts over 
total expenditures of $1,058,562.82, 
and an excess of total expenditures 
over ordinary receipts of $5,954, 
737.18. Deducting from the total 
receipts the sum of $6,326,184 re- 
ceived from international money 
orders of the preceding fiscal year, 
and deducting from the total ex- 
penditures the sum of $1,163,818.20 
paid OD liabilities incurred in previ- 
ous fiscal years, the expenditures 
aud receipts appertaining to the 
business of tbe last fiscal year were 
as follows : Expenditures $32,382,- 
504 24, receipts (ordinary) trom 
money order business and from 
official postage stamps $27,468,323.- 
42; excess of expenditures $4,814,- 
180.82. 

The ordinary revenue of Post 
Office Department for the year end- 
ing June 30. 1878 are estimated at 
an increase ot three per cent, over 
those ot 1877 making 29,034,098.28, 
aud the expenditures for tbe same 
year are estimated at 36,427,771 
dollars leaving and estimated defi- 
ciency lor the year 1878 of 7,362,- 
672.72. The additional legislation 
recommended by the Post Master 
General for improvements of the 
mail service aud to protect the pos- 
tal revenues from abuses practiced 
under existing laws is respectfully 
commended to the careful consider- 
ation of Congress. 

conferences larger than twenty of 
the other conferences in the M. B. 
Church, South. It would make 
ours about the seventh in the list 
of conferences. 

With the reasons stated your 
committee submit the following : 

Resolved, That we, as   a   confer- 
.  euce, meinoiialize the General Con- 

dissipation-olU  of     whom    were , ivKac^ wbicu  meet8 in Atlanta in 

diunkards.   The causes in the  re- j May neit, to transfer to the North 
maining cases are unknown. ! Carolina Couference all the tenito- 

The Vauderbilte, of New York, **■?»■££ °f ?°5S v^! ,    ' . .       '' within the bounds of  the  \ lrgiuia 
are disgusting the public with an   auU IIo|8ton Conferences. 
unseemly legal   quarrel   over  the      Resohed, But if iu the wisdom of 
will of the dead Commodore, and to ; that body they   should refuse the 

carry their poiut some of his chil- 
dieu are pulling the grave clothes 

request to transfer the territory of 
the Virginia Conference in this 
State, and will trausfer us the ter- 

from bis body and making public i ntory of   the Holston Conlerence 
show of all the ailments and dis-1 within this State, we request that 
eases the old chap ever had.   He I*.division be made, the   line   run- 

must have been a great beast   to 
hove begotteu such a beastly prog- 

Seoretary McCrary's Report 

The Secretary of War, iu his an- 
nual report, refers to the arduous 
service performed by the army in 
tbe Indian wars and during the 
riots, and mentions the necessity of 
transporting troops for services 
during these difficulties from dis 
tant points engendered by the 
small number of men in the service. 
He says : "The army now has a 
snflicient number of officers, regi- 
ments and companies, but the com- 
panies are too small. 1 recommend 
that the President be authorized to 
recruit all companies of infantry to 
50 men each, and all batteries of 
artillery to 75 men each, with pow- 
er, in case of emergency, to increase 
the iormer to 100 aud the latter to 
122 men each." Attention is then 
called to the fact that there is a 
large percentage of tbe army not 
always available for duty in the 
field. The sick list, special details, 
and garrisons for military posts, 
arsenals, &e., render the effective 
force inadequate to guard the val- 
uable property of tbe Government 
scattered throughout the country. 
Concerning the border troubles the 
Secretary says that Gen. Ord has 
beeu directed that wheuever Mexi- 
can troops are present aud prepar- 
ed to intercept retreating raiders, 
he is to leave the performance of 
that duty, on the Mexicau side of 
the line, to such force. The publi- 
cation of the war records is pro 
gressing satisiactorily. The esti- 
mates amount to $43,115,443. 

eny. 

The Supreme Court of the State 
ot Kansas has decided that it is in 
conflict with the Constitution of 
the United States for a State to 

ning along the eastern boundaries 
of the Charlotte aud Salisbury dis- 
tiictson the east, aud with the 
State lines of North Caroliua on 
the West.'" 

j Secretary Thompson's Report 

The Secretary of the Navy in his 
i annual report gives the number of 

pass a law to prohibit the shipment: vessels in the navy as follows : 
of game from the State. Kansas Sixty-seven steam aud twenty- 
had passed such a law to protect three sailing vessels, twenty three 

her bird. There is such a law abo KjaffigSk-- *"* 
applying to certain counties in this There are twelve ironclads at 
State. ! convenient places in fresh   water. 

The great mortality among the ! |.u ,b.e.li8t of ve8st'8 ,'? mentioned 
,B        ,   .     .  '.    „    ., the Colossus, now on the stocks at 

colored population in the South, as : New Ywrk| 80 d6Mffedj having beeu 

compared with the white, is attract- built of white oak timber, as not to 
ing attention. In the city of Rich-1 be worth completing. Tbe Massa- 
mond, while the death rate among ehusetts at Kittery, the Oregon at 
.,      ,-.    •   ,-.,,. .i.      i     .Boston,   the    Couuecticut,   Iowa. 
the whites is 1 ,..,6 among the color- • PenasvlTaaja at Boston, Java and 
e.l people it is 28.13 per thousand. Susquehanna at New York, Con- 
The same, or a greater, dispropor- | gress, Kansas and   Sabiue at   Kit- 
tion exists in other Southern cities. I ''.'"'• ),'°„cester *nd, Shawmut  at 

I >oriolk, laco, >yack and Cyane at 
In reply to a delegation of ladies   Mare Island, Frolic at Washington, 

who called uoon Hayes to urge him ' aml New Orleans at Sackett's Har- 
,. bor, are also mentioned as so much 

to incoporate in hie message some  decayed a8 t0 ^ unlUted °f™£ 

recommendation for au ameudmeut i pairs or completion. The Rio Bra- 
totbe Constitution extending the I vo was sent up the Rio Graude 
right of suffrage to women, lie stat-   river more thau a year ago, and   is 
ed that he would lavor any amend- 
ment of that kiud suggested by 
Cougress. 

Mr. Murphy and Miss Baunar of 
Baltimore weut to church last Sun- 
day night. The lady was in a play- 
ful mood when they returned aud 
picking up a pistol, which wa3 ly- 
ing around loose, pointed at Mur. 
phy. She thought the pistol un- 
loaded, took aim, pulled trigger aud 
sent a bullet into his head. He 
died iu a lew hours and  she will 

anchored at Brownsville, from 
which place she canuot proceed 
either up or down the stream in 
consequence of the shallowness of 
the water. She can only render 
such assistance to that exposed 
frontier as could be aflorded by a 
local fortification or by transferring 
the men for military service on 
shore in case of necessity. The 
wreck of the Huron is alluded to, 
and the Secretary will make the 
report of the board to investigate 
the cause of her nnlortunate loss 
the subject of a special message to 
Congress wheu the result is ascer- 
tained. 

Tbe active list   of  the 

North Carolina Conference. 
From the Charlotte l>oiuocrat. 

The N. C. Conference of the M. 
E. Church South, met in Salisbury 
on the 28th of November and ad- 
journed on the night of the 5th of 
December. AVe give below some 
items of interest aud also the Ap- 
pointments lor the ensuing year. 

Tho following is a list of Dele- 
gates elected by the Conference to 
General Conlerence which meets in 
Atlanta in May next: 

Clerical.—Revs. N H D Wilson, 
L S Burkhead. W S Black, B Cra- 
ven, J W North, VV H Bobbin and 
E A Yates. Laymen—C G Mont- 
gomery, Henry Lilly, W F Korne- 
gay, F C Robbins, O W Carr, Dr. 
W J T Miller and Rev. T M Jones. 

Resolutions in favor of forming 
a Western N. C. Cou'erence were 
adopted, if the division of present 
N. C. Conference is thought prudent 
by the General Conference. 

The following is a summary of 
the report of Dr. T. C. Smith, Treas- 
urer of the Board of Missious. The 
table shows the amount received 
from each District for both Foreign 
and Domestic, as well as the total 
amount: 
GeneralXummary of MistionFund '77 

DISTRICT.     FOBEION.  DOMESTIC. 
Raleigh $151 81 
Ilillsboro   474 00 
Greeusboro  374 82 
Salisbury  248 00 
Fayetteville  372 50 
Wilmington  229 82 
Shelby  335 70 
Charlotte  .198 82 
Newbern  262 25 
Washington  27109 

$2SS00 
289 66 
237 90 
173 64 
210 50 
222 21 
2.;r. 45 
221 80 
208 53 
l'"5 55 

probably quit fooling WithpiBtols. 

Edward Ooojgland, ol Goldsboro,   composed of 829 officers of the line 
a lawyer aud a promiueut citizen of! 5M officer9_of the _«»ff.   and   241 

I wairaut officers. The retired 
this State, was ruu over by a train ! is composed of 135 officers of 
while  walking  on   the  track   last   line, 103 officers   of 

navy  is 
e. 

49 
list 
tbe 

ine, 103 officers of the staff, 37 
rnesday near his plantation in i warrant officers and 4 Professors of 
Halifax county, ne was very deaf 
and did not hear the train till too 
close to escape. He was a native 
of Ireland aud came to this State 
when a youth. 

The Richmond correspondent 
of the Norfolk Day Book thinks the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
may probably displace Col. Buloril 

Mathematics.   There were in the i 
service on tbe 21th day of  Noveni- 1 
bcr, 1877, 7,012  enlisted   men  and 
boys. 

The report is devoted largely to 
the subject of keeping the efficien- I 
cy of the navy up with the demands 
of our commerce, to the end of in- 
suring full protection thereto in all 
parts of the world, and the subsi- 
dizing of steamship lines is recom- 

next year from tho Presidency of mended as a means of extending 
the Richmond A Danville Railroad,   our commerce.   No new shins are 
-Ex. 

The sooner it does the better it 
w ill be for the P. R. Co. if it has 
any stakes in the R. & D. line. 

ew ships are 
estimated for, and the Secretary is 
not inclined to favor the building 
of heavy armor plated gun bearing 
vessels. The estimates for the 
present fiscal year are $16,233,234. 

83,419 81      82,330 13 

Total collected $5,749 94 
The following resolutions were 

adopted: 
Resolved, That the next General 

Couference of the Methodist Epis- 
copal Church, South, be requested 
to consider the propriety  and   wis- 

I dom of holding, in the city of Balti- 
I more, i n  the   year ,  a Pann- 
, Methodist Convention to  be com- 
' posed of representatives from  all 
branches of the   great Methodist 

- family. 
Resolved, That the President of 

our Couference Board of Missions 
be instructed to open a subscription 
to raise funds to build a church in 
Shanghai, China, to be known as 
"the Marvin Memorial Chapel." 

The following statistical table 
shows the aggregate of statistics for 
the Conference year. 
Traveling Preachers  147 
Local Preachers  234 
White Members     58,390 
Colored Members  433 
Infants Baptized        2,339 
Adults Baptized       2,884 
Number of Sabth Schools.. 065 

Number of S. S. Teachers.. 3,979 
Number of S. S. Scholars.. 30,955 
Volumes in S. S. Libraries..     33,569 
Parsonages  67 
Value of Parsonages  $87,355 
Number of Churches „        745 
Value of Churchee $691,697 

This report does not include the 
value of Greensboro Female College 
and Davenport Female College. 

Charlotte was unanimously select 
ed as tbe place for holding the next 
Conference. ' 

APPOINTMENTS. 

CHAELOTTE DISTRICT—W H Bob- 
bin, P. E. 

Charlotte, Tryon Street—A A Bos- 
hamer. I 

I Charlotte, Calvary   Mission—J V 
Butt. 

South Charlotte—M H Hoyle. 
I North Charlotte—W S Haltom. 
I Pineville— L E Stacy. 
I Pleasant Grove—R T H Stevenson. 
! Monroe—J H Gwion. 
1 Monroe Circuit—Z Rush. 
j Concord—H P Cole. 
Concord Circuit—J O Thomas. 

( Mt. Pleasant—J B Alford. 
Albemarle—Ira T Wyche. 

1 Stanley—Miles Foy, 
! Ansonville^—T H Edwards. 
: Wadesboro—T W Guthrie. 
Wadesboro Circuit—O J Brent. 

' Lilesville—C M Pepper. 

I SHELBY  DISTRICT—J S Nelson, 
P.E. 

i Shelby—J W North, 
Shelby Circuit—H T Hudson, 
Rutherfordton—G F Round, 

j Columbus Mission—A E Wiley, 
I Marion—C A Gault, 
L'pper Broad River— W B Maness, 

: Double Shoals—J D Carpenter, 
I Cherry Mountain—R M Hoyle, 

M organ ion—P L Groom. 
1 Morganton Circuit—P F W Stamey 
Caldwell—J C Crisp, 

1 Lenoir—W M Robey, 
| Lenoir Circuit—J S Ervin, 
Happy Home—J C Hartsell. 

■ Newton—C M Anderson, 
Rocky Springs—G W Ivey, 

I South Fork—W S Chafin, 
i Dallas—J B Carpenter, 
I Lincolnton—J T Harris. 

; SALISBURY DISTRICT—D R Bru- 
ton, P. E. 

j Salisbury—J J Wren, 
i Salisbury Circuit—J W Lewis, 
I Moresville—T L Triplet, 
I Statesville— T A Coon, 
I Stateville Circuit—N SNorton, 
Mock8ville—T A Boone, 

! Davie—W C Wilson, 
I Iredell—W C Gannon, 
■ Alexander—J C Rowe, 
Wilkes—E J Eudaily, 
Yadkinville—S D Peeler, 

I Mt. Airy— Jas Wilson, 
I Surry—W S Creasy and C M Gen- 

try. 
Hunting Creek—A M Long, 
Pilot Mountain—S H Helsebeck. 

GREENSBORO DISTRICT—M L 
Wood, P. E. 

Greensboro—S D Adams. 
North Guilford—A D Bette. 
South Guiltord—J R Scroggs. 
Ashboro—A P Tyre. 
Thomasville & High Point— P   L 

Herman. 
I Trinity—B Craven, 
: Davidson—M C Thomas. 
; Raudolph—C H Phillips, 
, Forsyth—M J Hunt, 
1 Winston—P J Carraway, 
1 Stokes—T H Pegram, 
i Madison—T L Hoyle, 
Wentworth—V A Sbarpe, 
Lexington—P S Campbell, 
President Trinity College—B Cra- 

ven. 
Agont for Colleges—J A Cunning- 

gim. 
HILLSBORO  DISTRICT—L L Hen- 

dren, P. E. 
Hillsboro—J H Wheeler, 
Durham—F H Wood. 
Alamance—R F Bumpass, 
Chapel Hill—J T Ueitman, 
Haw River—W H Moore, 

j Yauceyville—L H Gibbons, 
j Deep River—J F Craven, 
Leasburg—RA Willis. 

' Person—II H Gibbons, 
I ()iauge—J B Martin, 
Prof, in  N. C.   University—A W 

Man gam. 

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—L 8 Burk- 
head, P. E. 

Wilmiugton,  Front   Street—E   A 
Yates, 

Wilmington, Fifth StreeU-BRHall 
Topsail-J B Bailey, 
Kenansville—T W Smith, 
Clinton—J B Alford, 
Cokesbury—G W Hardisou, 
Cobarrie Mission—H F Wiley, 
Bladen—L Schell, 
Klizabethtown—J W Randall, 
Whitevile—J T Lyon. 
Waccamaw—T J Browning, 
Smithville—D Culbreth, 
Onalow—W P McCorkle, 
Duplin—T P Ricaud. 

RALEIGH DISTRICT—N H D Wil- 
son, P. E. 

Kaleigh.Edenton Street—W S Black 
Raleigb, Person Street—W C Nor- 

man, 
Carey—Wm M Jordan, 
Rolesville—L J Holden, 
Smithville—R M Brown, 
Tar River—R S Webb and R O 

Beeman, 
Lonisbnrg—F W Smith, 
Oxford Circuit—J T Oibbs, 
Granville—J E Thompson, 
Henderson—R O Burton, 
Nashville—S J McLeod, 
Editor Advocate—J B Bobbitt, 
Presideut of Louisburg Female Col- 

lege—F L Reid. 

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT—R G 
Barrett, P. E. 

Fayetteville—L W Crawford, 
Cumberland—F A Bishop, 
Lumberton—D May, 
1; i.ieiMIII—J J Cordon, 
Laurenburg—B C Phillips, 
Rockicgham—J W Jenkins, 
Pekin—W B Doub. 
I' wharie—M W Boyles, 
Montgomery—I F Keerans, 
Carthage—John Tillet, 
Jonesboro— S V Hoyle, 
Buckborn—P Greening, 
Mt. Gilead—M V Sherrill, 

NEWBEBN  DISTRICT—Wm Closs, 
P.E. 

Newbern—J R Brooks. 
Goldsboro—J I Bagwell, 
Wilson—C C Donson, 
Wayne—Joseph Wheeler, 
Mt. Olive—W H Watkins, 
Kinston—J P Simpson, 
Snow Hill—W H Call, 
Neuse—to be supplied, 
Lenoir—B B Culbreth, 
Swift Creek—Wm Wynne, 

:—JEManu 

Craven—D B Reeks, 
Jones—J Johnson, 
Beaufort—J W Wheeler, 
Oarteret—N M Journey, 
Straits—M C Fields, 

WASHOWTOM DBTRICT 
P.E. 

Washington—J N Andrews, 
Warrenton—J W Rhodes, 
Warren—J R Griffith, 
Halifax—A R Raven, 
Tarboro—W S Roane, 
Kdgecombe—F D Swindle, 
Edgecombe Mission—E D 
Williamston—J D Buie, 
Plymouth—S M Davis, 
Columbia—James Mahoney, 
Bath—James L Lumley, 
Mattamuskeet—J H Cordon, 
Portsmouth, &c—N A Hooker, 
Roanoke—J P Moore, 
Greenville—I. S Nash, 
N E Cole train   was transferred 

the Pacific Conference. 

Hoover^ 

to 

President's Message. 

( Continued. J 

been to return to the system estab- 
lished by tbe fundamental law and 
to this with tbe heartiest co-opera- 
tion and most cordial understand- 
ing with the Senate and House of 
Representatives. The practical 
difficulties in selection of numerous 
officers for posts of widely varying 
responsibilities and duties, are ac- 
knowledged to be very  great.    No 

rlicapent  Shoe   and  Hat Store in 

town ia Trogdoa A Co'a. 

jy We wish, to purchase 200 buihels 

vellow Peaa and 250 bushels Bolted Corn 

fcleal. '    J. W. SCOTT 4. CO. 

Astonishing Success. 

II U tbe doty of every peraon wbo ha* 
need Bottcheo'i Genran Syrup to let its 
wonderful qnalitiee be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Cronp, Asthma, Pneumonia, anil 
in fact all throat and  lung diseases.   No 
Grson oan use it without immediate re- 

f. Threodoees will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug- 
gist* to recommend it to the poor dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
40,000 dozen bottles were sold laot year, 
and no one case where it tailed   was ro- 
rjne.l.   Such a medicine as the  German 

yrnp cannot be too widely known.    Ask 
your Druggist about it.   Sample Bottles 
to try sold at 10 cent*.    Regular site. 75 
cents.   W. C. Porter A Co., Greensboro. 

Oct. 9, 'fi-ly-e-o-w. 

JjW*/ 

TOctfs 

-A. 
COUGH, COLD, 
Or Sore Throat 

RXlH'IRKS 

'"M».0N. 
A continuance for any length of time, 

causes irritation of the Longs, or some 
chronic Throat affection. Neglect often- 
times results in Bome incurable Lung dis- 
ease. Brown's Bronchial Troches have 
proved their efficacy, by a test of many 
years, and will almost invariably giv : 

"mediate   relief.     Obtain   only     Brc 
.»im- 

own's 
System   Can be   expected   to  secure   Bronioal Troches, and do not take any of 
absolute freedom from mistakes 
and tbe beginning of any attempted 
change is likely to be more embar- 
rassed iu this respect than any 
subsequent period. It is here that 
the Constitution seems to me to 
prove its claims to the great wisdom 
accorded to it. It gives to the 
executive the assistance of the 
knowledge and experience ot the 
Senate, which when acting upon 
nominations, as to which they may 
be disinterested and impartial 
judges, secures as strong a guaranty 
of freedom from errors of impor- 
tance as is perhaps possible in hu- 
man affairs. In addition to this 
recognize the public advantage of 
making all nominations as nearly 
as possible, impersonal in tbe sense 
of being free from mere caprice or 
favor m the selection, and in those 
offices in which special training is 
of greatly increased value. I be- 
lieve such a rule as to tenure of 
office should obtain, as may induce 
men o f proper qualifications to 
apply themselves industriously to 
the task of becoming proficients. 
Bearing these things in mind, I 
have endeavored t o reduce the 
number of changes in subordinate 
places usually made upon the 
change of the general administra- 
tion,  and shall   most heartily co- 

the worthless imitations that may  be of- 
fered. Dec. 5-505-4m. 

Calendar—Dec. Term, 1§TT. 
GL'ILFOKD SUPERIOR COURT. 

It is ordered that the motions and quei- 
tioni of law in the lollowing eases be *et 
for the first week. If not disposed of then, 
the) may be taken np during the second 
week, at any convenient time. 

1 Mendenhall vs Benbow, adm'r. 
2 McAdoo vs Same. 
4 Mendenhall n Davis. 
6 Hoskins vs Beviil, et at. 
7 Summers, et al Ex'rs vs Wright, et al. 
[i Glenn VH Farmer's Bank, et al. 

15 Mendenhall vs Mendenhall. 
17 McAdoo vs Cunningham. 
29 Benbow, adm'r vs Robbins, adtm'x et 

al. 
33 Bank ot Greensboio vs Raid et al. 
34 Wright vs Lamb. 
39 Hanner, et al vs Graves, et al. 
46 Ban man vs Jacobs. 
53 Sarah McCulloch TS McCullocb,adm'r 
56 Lamb et al VH Tourgeeet al. 
58 Fontaine vs Westbrook et al. 
59 Townsend vs Towusend, adm'r. 
65 Fuller et al v» Henley et al. 
68 Mebane et al vs Henry F Coble. 
73 Mendenhall et al adm'r vs Cox,adm'r. 
74 Jones vs Empie. 
78 Smith et al vs Lindsay. 
82 McAdoo vs Coble et al admr et al. 
(-3 Wiley vs McAden. 
84 Alfred Smith, Ex parte. 
1*0 Junes Bros vs Korbib. 
91 Hunt vs Oo8sett. 
94 Bryan vs Mendenhall. 
98 Hood, Bonbright & Co. vs Sntten. 
99 Snnimors vs Sntteu et al. 

101 Hoar & Co re Dixon etal. 
operate with Congress in the better I,"* ohurch Extension So vs Tonrgee et al 
systemizing of such methods and j >* whS^w.ffet'alExp^. 
rules   Ot   admission   to    the   public   118 State exrel Hughes vs Humphrey etal. 
service,  and   promotion   within   it,    120 Galloway &. wife vs Hufflnea etal. 
as may promise to be most success-1 }£> g»'«J TS Gr*TC8' *£mr- ,   , 
ful in making thorough competency   Jg gg^ %££!£?&££. 
efficiency and   character,   the   deci- | 133 Stale & city of Greensboro vs   David 

Scott et al. 
139 McMahon vsLycoming Ins Co. 

sive tests in these matters. I ask 
the renewed attention of Congress 
to what has alieady been done by 
the civil service commission, ap- 
pointed in pursuance of an act of 
Congress by my predeuessor to pre- 
pare and revise civil service rules. 

In regard to much of the depart- 
mental service, especially at Wash- 
ington, it may be difficult to organ- 
ize a better system than that which 
has thus been provided; and it is 
now being used to a considerable 
extent under my direction. 

Tbe commission has still a legal 
existence although for several years 
no appropriation has been made for 
defraying its expenses. Believiug 
that this commission has rendered 
valuable service aud will be a most 
useful agency in improviug the ad- 
ministration of the civil service 11 es 
pectfully recommend that a suitable 
appropriation to b e immediately 
available be made to enable it to 
continue its labors. It is my pur- 
pose to transmit to Congress as 
early as practicable a report by the 
chairman of tbe commission and to 
ask yonr attention to such measures 
on this subject as in my opinion 
will further promote the improve- 
ment of the civil service. 

What North Carolina Is 
Worth. 

The Raleigh Newt gives the re-! 
capnlation of State tax returns tor 
t lie fiscal year ending September 
sotli, 1876, from which we get the 
following values of real and person- 
al property in the State for that 
year: 

Value of land »74,221,397.00 
"      town prop'.    17,458,520 00 
"        horses.mules. 

cattle, &c... 16,130,853.00 
Value of farming uten- 

sils, money 00 hand 
or on deposit, cred- 
its, &c   40,754,781.00 

Total $148,564,557.00 
We give below the totals of taxa- 

ble propeity in the State for the 
years 1872, '73, '74 and '75 by 
which may be seen the fluctuations 
in those years, which, no doubt, 
are owing more to vagaries of asses- 
sors than to changes in value : 

In 1872—8124,821,456.00 
1873— 143,723,813 00 
1874— 139,953,301.00 
1875— 152,546,023.00 

TAXABLE POLLS. 

1875, White 99,417. Colored 50,755 
1876, "    103,307.        "       52,599 

The aggregate of value of real 
and personal property of the State I >:i:' *'al'' »'"' ci'y T» Scottetai. 
for 1877. has not vat haan   enmnlot. i iX' '" Coble el al 

143 Brookbank va Fulton et al. 
158 In the matter of year's allowance   of 

Lucinda Cobb. 
I G Brown et al vs Morgan. 
Rebecca Hanner vs Alvis Jones et ux. 
Rebecca   Hanner   vs  Albert     Jones 
et nx. 

The following cases set   for the   second 
week. 

MONDAY, Dec. 17. 

21 Harwood et al vs Hill. 
5   Julia Coble et al va Coble, adm'r 
27 Smith vs Farlow.adm'r. 
35 McAdoo vs Graves. 
36 Garrett vs Jacobs ot al. 
38 McAdoo vs Young. 
43 Payne, adm'r vs Shields. 
40 Shields vs Payne, adm'r. 

TUESDAY 1-th. 

41 Snui" n McAdoo. 
4\i Lindsay vs Kirkman. 
45 Coble & McAdoo vs Siuitli et al. 
49 Apple VH Coble. 
51 Denny vs Richmond & D R Road. 
52 Rees vs K C I. Ins Co. 
55 Cheney vs Hutchison & Co, 
56 Lamb'et al vs Tourgee et al. 
57 Mendenball vs Lamb. 
61 McAdoo vs Lindsay. 
62 Same vs Gwynn. 

WEDNESDAY,  Dec. 19th. 

63 Rogers vs R & D R R Co. 
63 Thomas vs Simpson & Simpson. 
64 Sams vs Same. 
67 Dean et ux vs Wood. 
68 Dean trustee vs Wood. 
69 111' worth vs McMichael. 
70 Mendenhall et al vs N C R R Co. 
72 Doggitt vs R & D R R Co. 
75 Petty vs l..-vh. 
77 Hughes vs McAdoo. 
79 Card well & Co vs Causey. 
81 Heitman vs Gorrell, Exr. 
87 McKuight vs Ballinger. 
88 Chilcutt vs Smith & Roberta. 
89 Chilcutt admr vs Sntton. 
90 Jones Bros vs Forbis. 
91 Hunt vs Gosaett. 

THURSDAY 20. 

63 Campbell vs R & D R R Co. 
94 Bryau vs Mendenhall. 
95 Same vs Ragan. 
97 McAdoo vs Mclutyre. 
99 Summers vs Sutton et al. 

10O Meridau. Brittan * Co vs Horney. 
10-2 Church Ex So vs Tourgee et al. 
103 Wagoner vs Greson et al. 
106 Shippand vs Clapp. 

j 108 HoskinB vs Building and Loan Aaso'n. 
109 Rankiu vs Same. 
Ill) Lindaay vs R & T) R R Co. 

1 HI Wright vs Hemphill. 
1114 Johnston vs R & D R R Co. 

115 button vs Coble and wife. 

FRIDAY 21st. 

1 116 Armfield, adm'r vs Lamb et al. 
> 119 Kirkman vs Iseley. 

120 Galloway, el ux, vs Hutnnes. 
122 Wileon .V Shober vs Hoskins el al. 
123 Dempsey vs Lambert. 
123 VOK* v« Lowry. 
125 Jordan et ux vs Ragan. 
196 Mendenhall, Exr, vs Kelkty. 
LSti Woodburu vs Woodburn. 
129 Soils vs Graves, Admr. 
130 Benbow vs Thompson 6t Co., si al. 
131 Sergeant & McC'auley vs Carolina M.Co 

for 1877, has not yet been complet 
ed. 

The elegant Royal Casket sent out by 

tbe Frankhu Jewelry Company, of 703 

Bennett Street, Philadelphia, is fully op 

to the representation in their  advertise- 

rs Thom et ux. 
136 .''afford, Admr, vs Sullon. 
Itt7 Wilson A Shober vs Cotes. 
139 McMahon vs Lycoming Ins. Co. 
140 HulKuex vs Huiiues. 
141 .State and Kirkman, Admr, vs McAdoo. 
142 I)<-an vs Dean. 
143 Brookbank vs Fulton et al. 
114 Wilson St Shobervs (Vn el al 

Trogdoii&Co  |L 
Having recently added materially 
to their stock of 

Fall and  Winter Goods, 
having bought them at the : 

prices,  and  being determined to 
sell at short profits, (or cash, give 
below an itemized list of the 
ing articles  which   the' 
hand,   that   those   desirii 
goods may see the  low   I 
which they are to bo had.    I 
ine  theso figures and  see whWe 

You Mav Save Money 
by calling on them.    Th. 
are of tho newest styles andn 
quality. 

TROCJIMJN & < O.-s 

Drj t.ooil-.S. Notion l)< |i.iiti„ 'in. 

j.. Dlack ami Colored Alpaca .. 
per yard. 

Black an.l Brown Caabmi n 
Snil Brawn Baitings 89 
Wash t'oplina  10 to 12j oenta per yd 
Water-proof M to $1.10 per yd, 
Pacific Cardinalfl l.r' centa ['■ 
Gingknjhs 10 to 1^: cents u 
Georgia Drepa and Counter] 

' 12$ cents per yard. 
Italiau Cloth <»0 cents per yd. 
Table   Linen,  -assorted 

90 cents per yd. 
Veiling    Berege—good    col 

75 cents per yd. 
Cambric 7 to In rents per \ d 
Corset .'can- !L'. to 15 Cent* | 
Irish Linen el   up   1" to 75 . 
Canvas ~"> easts i" 
Red, White and Bl ie Flanrj 

oentaperytL    Colon I 
Canton Flannels l _   Ui 

Kentucky Jeans'io I ■,,].   i,', 
gia Jeans 85 !<■  UOc  pi 
s. j i :;,V jK-i  yd. 

Randolph Sheetings V 
Heav\ Drilling I2je pi r yd. 
Wai aud S      I 

e I 14c ]»-r yd. 
Bleached Goods 0i t<- l_f 
Loiisdale Cambric 18c per yd. 
Sea Island Goods 8 to 12     ■ 
Oil Cloths 40 to f,0c pel yd. 
Hamburg Edgings and In* . 

85c p. r yd. 
Coat Binding H b   [5 ■ p 
Worsted t Silk Fringes 25 to 51 
Cotton Dinner $1.25 per pii 

Diaiier ii.i.n per piece. 
Ladies' Wollen Hose in all c 

50c per pair.    M 
15 to 2.">o )K r pr.   Chi 
10 to 20c per pair. 

Gents' Huso 6 to 25c per pair, 
Ladies Colored Berlin Glovi 

per pair.    I.adus'C.,1 j I 
lets 75c per pr.    Ljadii B' KidGleves 
in nil colon 7.H- per pair- 

Gents' Dog and Buckskin GL 
$1.25   per   pair.   Pulse   Wai 

■ :   25c per pair. 
Ladies' Pure Linen BandkeroMi :'- 

50c i aeh.    Ladii -  Silk   Hailki 
to SI.    Ladies' I lotion Badkfs 5 to 
15cts.eac.il     Ladies' Embroidered 
Uandkfs 25c each. 

Genta'_Handkerehi each. 
Ladies Collars and Cull 

50c each.    Ladies' Collars 1;, • 
each. 

Gont«' Linen Collars 
Gents Paper! loll u   10to .;' 

I'earl and (told Mated rjleevi I 
to SI per pair.    Pearl and i 
ted Shirt Studs 15 to 7" 

(lent*'Cuffs 25 to 85 • i    i  pair. 
Keep's   Laundried   and  Ual 

Shirtii SI to £2 eanlt.    I 
Shirt.. $2.50 each. 

Gents! Merino  Undershirts 40 I 
each.  Pare All ttool$2 
Wool   82.50   each.     11 
Cardigiun Jackets 61 to 81 2 

Boj s Jackets ijo' eh. 
Childreus' Union   Ond 

>1.10 each. 
Gt-nt-s Beautiful Scarfs 91 - 

ev 6 -arts 25c   to 81  i ich 
Bows 10 to .">nc   each.    Hi... 
Scarfs 25 to60c each. 

:.       - Nubias    Fancy  50   b   . 
/.• I'liyr Nubias  SI 

Pacinators Bacts    i tcb.    - 
.lack, i- ,.Vts   to   $1.75     i 
/( p  :;. f    Shawl-     -_ 

nd Shawl- 81.50 to - 
Breakfast Shawls $1.  ( 
6155.   All Wool li 
to -l 

Gents' Sli iwls and 111 ink 
Should, rand Hor»   Bl  111 
Ladies'   Beauiital   Cloak    *-• 

915.    Felt Skirts >l to '. 
Missus .Vhite Fur Mutts '■"« . 

Baas 91. 
Ladies' Mutts and Boas ffS. 
Di. Warn.r-' Health ( 

sets ft 1.-" 
Cients'  - t-pciiih i-,   ill kill 

to !■>'  IK :   |   lir 
Linen I hurniak Ti 

eis, every vt       . II) to .">ll 
Coats arid Niahtic 1 ,.. ( 

per spooL 
Knitting Cotton 7 • 
Split Zepliyr ii. alt coli 
Pins and U "• Pi per pa] 

rROGDOM fc CO/S 

Hal -v Cap Deiiiiilmeiit—l.uli-I 
My lea. 

i, ■ ■ 

ti.   lit-'    .!> ll ill] -       ^e 
Gi nt-' fnr hat- »•' i5 to 4.2 
ttents' ■:.   : 
Gents' cape (all i nd>   " 
lioj■•' hat- i,], 1 e a 
Trunks -1 So to ' 

TROGOON fc CO.** 
Shoe Department 

red shoi - \ y 
lies' '/.'■ 

ment, and as this Company   is  perfectly I 145 Sam* rs Brown A Cain. 

responsible, no one need hesitate to   send 

them money. 505-4w. 

|C77J*Wehave the exclusive Wholesale 

right for the sale ol the following brands 

of Soap : *' Gold 8oap," a gold dollar lor 

somebody ; " Indigo Soap." which requires 

no blueiug ; and " Irish 8oap,"—" Erin go 

Hragh—" the beet made. Messrs. J. W. S 

Parker and W. P. Dodson, and Col. Jas. 

N. Williams have the above soaps fnr sale 

at retail. HocgToK o^ Blfo. 

IsiALIiu.KCt'RE FOB CANTER.—Persons 
afflicted with cancer or scrofula nan Hnd 
core by addressing A. McDonald, Wythe- ; 
ville, Va.    467-tt. 

14ti Same vs Cain et al. 
i 14T  Kirkman, Adnir, vs While et »\. 

14? lludley vs Jones et al. 
14'J Ryan "vs McOehM. 
l.'iU Cable vs Gerrin^er et al. 
Ifil  Morehead vs Morehead. 
152 Boon vs 11     . et al. 
154 Cobb vs Cobb et al. 
155 Ledbetter vs Lamb. 

157 Ogbnrn c K .t H K 11 (k 

Intl.. call, say ease not reached 
appointed .la\ k.'""* orw ts be called i 
on the r -A; day, and iu precedence ut'cases 
eel fnr i:.-x! day. Witnesses not lu be al- 
lowed :. . lalil (ue day set t.r iheir cases. 
Bxi 11 i n-.l cases and notions, Sue . will he 
heard according to the eoaveaienes of the 
court. It. f. m XTON, 

Judge Presiding. 

on the 
order 

Ladie 
Lad 

pei | 
Ladies buttoned and 

' o 3 ■"■ 
Ladii - p. 

alia 
2.oo pei pair. 

Childreus p. ng< d and 
t(J I.lo 

Boys' peggi  I 
2,oo per p.dr. 

' tents' hand  and 
1.75 t    i,5 

Men- boot   ■■ 
Iioys' bootH, 1   l.(. 2,5 ■  Is 
Old Men's si 2 ■'■ 
Old 1.    . 
Gents' cloth slippi i- 7.'.. 
Ladii - ilipiiern 75 I 

For want  of  Space  « 

many articles in N 
eerier which we sell vcrj 

Goods sent by Mai 
Freight.    Parties   ordi 

bj- mail will pit 

(Jur wholesale pri 

any in the State. 
Thanking y( HI for | 

hope by honest and I til 
merit a continuance of the - 

X rj I. -i eel 

TROGDON 

McAdoo Hou.se.   Greensl 

! 
ii il 

S 

ton 
vive 

Hint 

ao((t 

•f tl 

»nt 

rea 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Xireoi wiigTiia PATRIOT with 

ell namasarc remind- 

BObooriptioa  will expire in 

I  that the   paper will be 

1   if not renewed within that 

d $'2.10 and  YOU will receive 

IT twelve months free of pottage 

tillable property at Weit Green 

tfa, mat. 

W. II. Rorra was atrioken with 

Friday night. 

ff Frank and Will Hall purpose start- 

er State •bortly. 

iwo Good  Tempiar  Lodges of 

... been united. 

ess front will add materiallr 

M   at     ■ ChH, G. Yates' store. 

11 ens   left   for Texas last 

.   has been  ordered npon 

ry We acknowledge the receipt of an 

■   Christinas  ball at Went- 

■   Monday evening,   Dec. 

and   notion   dealera are 

Saj ta Claaa, if we may judge 

-inks   they are laying in. 

f Kernorsville  Aca 

5th inat., with  bright  pros- 

ff Attention is called to the advertiae- 

f W. H    I'ester's grocery atote, in 

Geo.   Ciuiienberger lost   his 

andid little fellow—Mon- 

;.:, at lack of typhoid fever. 

i the misfortune to 

a  few   days ago, which 

n n homo for the present. 

"' i' -iir  records  the 

• lay last, of Mrs. 
.     i,   mother   of Mrs. R.   N. 

. l.-rly, who visited 

•* i.' ago to lie treated for 

of   the   eyes,   returned   last 

men murder trial, removed 

.  - -ut for    to-mor- 

v.  A*f L50 lias   been or- 

i jury from. 

rf* t ,   • - made one night last 

I  residence.— 

■ •time, on a  window 

v  over the  rear  porch, 

decamped. 

II  ai .1  Mecdenhall 
i i sppointmentn 

i : ithani Saturday.    Mr 

id   MOII,Iny   to complete 

•',,,,,   thanks  to   Hon.  A. M. 

H in. Thomas Ewing's 

i   :':.:  speeeb  on the re- 

re- .   |iion not. 

m JQI I:\AI—We are in re- 

rsl Dumber of the Wilming- 

■rbioh   has   been   re- 

P. Ji nea, of the HeiitWf 

u   nn  old  and   familiar 

ahaenoe we  miaaad 

di lights us. 

ftaav -.  Collins   A 

impion   turkey slayers of 

•»i eral >   bunt   to 

V-.     . very   turkey   beat 

Yesterday  they came 

•    WTenteenth, a  splendid 

  

■ a] 1 t-i be a prohibition 

- re heatd it remarked 

whete  the bottles 

i !ii[iior can be got- 

as  in   times ,,f old.    Is  this 

are   the  Offleeii doing their 

lr*^'. learn tnata portion of  the mu- 
ire under the direo- 

stoek   tiropoee   to 

r,,   Wednesday   night,   the 

b m Hail, for the   benefit 

-    Church.    Such   efforts 

iberal I'li.owragotnent. 

monopolised 
ij evening,   When B ■) 

M ' i> \» r t he moon 

she got directly 
•ilch    the     very 

appeared   when   the] 

irizon.    It   was a   very 

and   erai ,. itched  through- 

Vtnos was dexslingly 

in set. 

■ 

nie woiable to 
iiirlioioiiyli   llo.ise, 

their ohurcb.and reepeot- 
attend. 

to cents will be 

title    tfa ' holder to 

, si t-i   worth  ol  ice 

,r ielee to he ilis- 

. were llieie, 

Q     I Templars of 
:. M la]   night 

■• realing and 

I 

I'- 

ll ions,  speeches.   A fl . 

■ ime of l-T:i-4. 

I I thel a ■'•'  when the   vast 

■lie community   is 

:.   day in   tiie general 

r thai 

wrmou of 
terien   church, 

,    ralleotioa 
' the   various 

'led.   amounting to 
rty-threaeents, 

1 the Orphan Asy- 
! s duly 

W.H   MOORE, I 

The composition reading at the College 

on last Friday night waa a Tary pleaaant 

entertainment. The yonng ladiea showed 

very good taste in the seleetion of their 

different subjects and acquitted them- 

selves with credit to the college and their 
training, in the reading of their composi- 

tions. This institution is noted not only 

for its thorough course of instrnction but 

also for its excellent musical department, 

n ow under the charge of Prof. Rosenstock, 

an accomplished musician and able in- 
structor. 

t#" Go tee the " Blondin velocipede" at 
the Variety Store. lw. 

A BIAUTIKCL PICTUKI.—The lovers of 

fine arts and particularly the friends and 

admirers of Prof. J. J. Eyers, for many 
years painting teacher in Edgeworth— 

now residing in Belgium, his native coun- 

trj, are invited to examine a beautiful oil 

painting of hia, now on exhibition at the 

book store of C. D. Yates. This little gem 

of art was painted by Mr. Eyers this year 

and sent to a friend here to be disposed of 

lor bis benefit. It will be raffled for on 

Christmas day, provided the necessary 

number of shares can be disposed of. 

It is a work of art of the highest merit 

and the purchasers of chances in the raffle 

are assured that they are thereby con- 

tributing to the relief of a most worthy 
gentleman. 

ty Fire Works at the Variety Store. 

LIST OF LKTTKKS remaining in the Post 

Office at Greensboro, Deo. 12,   1877: 

B—Jano Black. 
D— Mrs Marry Donnsll, J H Dean. 
G--ReT.SC   Oooeeley, John M Griffith, 

Albert Gorrell, Harriet Greenles, 
II—W Harry Holland. 
J—Mary E Johnson. 
L—J L Lewis. 
M—JasF Montgomery. 
P-J II Pitts, Mary Parish. 
T—Samue[ Thompson. 
W—J S Weetl.rooks A Co. 

Persons calling for any of the above 

letters will please say they are advertised 

and give date of list. 

J. D   WHITE, p. at, 

fW French and American Candy at the 

" Variety Store." lw 

CHILD BtJBsTBD.—About 4 o'clock Satur- 
day afternoon the cries of an infant were 

heard proceeding from the kitchen on the 

premises of Mr. Wm. Coffin. A little girl i 

peeped in the window and discovered a 

colored child in a blaze of fire. The 

alarm was given, and several ladies ran to 

Cat-tAHD 8rrn.«.-I would respect 

fully give notice that from September 

first, 1877, I will sell for catk or its 

equivalent. 

AH persons indebted to me, or having 
claims against me, will please call and 

settle promptly. C. O. TATES. 

Jt'sr ARM van FOB THE FALL TRADE.— 

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Kerosene Oil, Ba- 

con, Lard, Flour, Meal, Tea, Pepper, 

Alspice, Soda Crackers, Vinegar, Ginger, 
Cloves, Cinnamon Bark, Candles, Potted 

Hams, Sardines, Co»e Oysters, Preserved 

Ginger, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, die. 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

How sad that in our daily life we neg- 

lect so many things necessary to onr well 
being. The man of business with an eye 

only to his credit in tho financial world, 

the individual of elegant leisure whose 

only aim is to array himaelf to the best 

advantage, the young lady who idly listen- 

ing to spring's divine harmonies, feels 

not the approach of disease iu the feeling 

of languor which possesses her—all alike 
surrender too easily to the advance-guard 

of disease, when, by a judicious invest 

ment in Portaline, or Tablet's Vegetable 
Liver Powder, or long array of ills is pnt 

to rout. Buy Portaline, or Tablets Vege- 
table Liver Powder, and rid yourself of 

disorders arising from a torpid liver. For 
sals by W. C. Porter &. Co. 

April 18, 1877-472-ly-e-o-w. 

New Advertisements. 

LIFE and""       ~ FIRE 

INSURANCE, 
NORTH CAROLINA 

8TATE LIFE  INSURANCE CO., 
Oi Raleigh, N O. 

MAJ. F. H. CAMERON, President. 
' W. H. HICKS. Secretary. 
- DR. R. K. GREGORY,       Med. Examiner 

R.8. DASHIELL,   Agent Greensboro. 

A LIKE  OF 
| RELIABLE FIRE IN8URANCE COS 
In   which    Buildings,    Merchandise and 

Furniture, in the City or country, 

Insured against loss or damage by fire 

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS. 

WILL ALSO INSURE 

SAW MILLS 
OB 

COTTON    FACTORIES. 
Rates Giren after Inspection of 

the  Risk. 
R. S. DASHIELL, 

General Insurance Agent, 
Greensboro, N. C., 

Dec. 18, 1877-506 ly. 

ATOTICE. 
1> Pursuant to a decree of the 

People of all classes Till acknowledge 

that in this world much depends upon 

onr financial condition, yet not many 

wisely reflect that our financial condition 

depends upon oar physical. Yet it is 
even 10, for who can labor without health, 

kind who can accumulate money without 

labor T Hence, the importance of nsiug 

Coussens* Compound Hout-y of Tar, which 

is a sore cure for Coughs, Colds, and all 

diseases of the Throat, and Langs. Ke- 

member yon can bay a bottle of Com- 
pound Honey of Tay for GOcts. For sale 

by W. C. Porter & Co. 

April 18,1877-472-ly-e-o-w. 

"German Syrup." 

No other medicine in the world was ever 
given such a test of its curative qualities 
as Boschee's Germaa Syrup. In tbtve 
years two million four hundred thousand 
small bottles of this medicine was dis- 
tributed free of charge by Druggists in 
this country to tho*e afflicted with Con- 
sumption, Anthiii*, Croup, severe Coughs, 
Pneumonia and other diseases of the 
throat and lungs, giving tho American 

the house and rescared the child, which j people undeniable pioof of that German 
can hardly survive its injuries, and also { Syrup will cure them. The reuult ha* 
——j  »v^ v a        i   1.1     .L boeu that   Druggists in every town  and 
saved  the house  and  probably the re.!- ! „.„       in tb,   g^ Slat0/are rec„m. 

dence of Mr. Coffin, as fifteen ininolea de- i mending it to  their   customers.   Go   to 
lay might haeo proved fatal to both build- ' your Druggist W.  C. Porter  & Co.,  and 

ing..   H appears tho child   had been   left   "k. wh"  ,heJ  kn°w abo,,t. »•   Sample 1'        , ,     , .    .  ; Bottles 10 cents.   Regular sire 7o cents, 
asleep upon a bed on   the floor;   it waksd, ' Thrae Ansee vin relSre any case. 
crawled to the fire  and ihon returned  to j     Oct. 6th, 1877-ly. 

its  bed  carrying  the fire  in   its clotbes. '  ^ - 

This is  not   the  lirst  incident of this [     Hobble and   limp   no  more,  but  haug 

kind that has  occurred   and   it  suggests   your crutches on the old oakou pog,   and 

the   propriety,   if  people  will   rent  their   seize the first opportunity to be  pernta- 

8uperior Court of Surry county.begun and 
held at the Court House, in Dobaon, on 
the 1st Monday in September, 1877, we, 
James S. Hill and Thomas M. Krower, 
Commissioners, appointed by said Court, 
will sell at public sale on the premises on 

Saturday, January 2W/t,   1878, 

a very desirable tract of Land containing 
Four Hundred and Fifty Acres, a portion 
of whirli is very line Bottom Land, the 
said tract of land lying and being situated 
in the county ol Surry. and 8tate of North 
Carolina, on the watersof Lovell's Creek, 
within a half mile of Mt. Airy, adjoining 
tho lands of Joseph llollinsworth, Wm. 
Banner and others, commonly known as 
the Ed Banner tract of land, to the bigh- 
c»t bidder. 

Terms ; One-half of the purchase uoney 
to be paid on the day of sale and the other 
half at the expiration of twelve months, 
to be secured  by  bond and approved se- 

n   T,HnE F,a*f*RLIN JtWHHr COMPANY 
nOyal Casl6t! Sstf?W QUVRIIR Unllarl 

®S3£ v. 3SS33S&SI&X&; 
i-*sMiij-swn-i>r>-wim'ti ;., UH    .„ 
*rrn> ..f |i»iitl».iiiit. J.w. .r ' ' ' ■>» u-'tar. »o wm *.a<l tr.t- mn<\ 
IIlu.u»tod CJUAIOKU., ^.vii.^., . . ' .",•'; .^-lP*"». u* *uj tulOxttH. Our msmuiwih 
 s?UA.\K....N Jl.m-.Mtm   TO., 7(KJ  m-nmu  Street. ~ IT    ■■■■H 

9R9S :PSS& 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints  and Oils. 

curity. JAMES S. HILL, 
THOMAS M. HKOWKK. ) 

Dec. Mb. 1S77-BO6-0W. 

kitchen., that they should at least exercise 
some judgment as to the parties to whom 

they are rented. Too many colored wo- 

meu have the habit of locking their chil- 

di.'ii up and leaving them to take care of 

themselves, while they go gadding round 

thus endangering not only the lives of 

their children but also the houses they oc- 
cuuy- j  

The Texas MUM says, " The late ' at- 

mospherical freshness' has brought on 

many cases of Coughs and Colds, and Dr. 

Bnll's Cough Syrup is iu greater demand 

than ever.'" 

IC7* Toys from five cents to flvedol'ars 

at the Variety Store. lw. 

Ti'ttKKV.s WANTKI*.—I will give the 

highest Market Price in Cash for 31)0 

Turkeys. P. L. WOODSON, 

No. 3, Market Square. S06-3«r. 

nsntly  cured.   Your Rheumatism,  Con   I 

tr acted muscles. Stiff Joints, Froste 1 Feet, 

Headache,  Earache, Pain   iu  breast, side 
and  back,   will yield   to that  powerfu 

remedy,  long and   favorably   known   as ' 

Coussens' Lightning  Liniment, which is ; 

good for both   man   and  beast.    Price 0U 

cents a bottle.    For sale by W. C. Porter 

A Co. 
April 18,1877-472-ly-e-o-w. 

All those suffering with Hemorrhoids, 

or Piles, can safely rely on being permt- 

neutly cured if they will use Tabler's 
Buckeye Pile Ointment, which is sold by 

all Druggists for 50 cents a bottle. For 

sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
April 18, 1877-472-ly-e o-w. 

New Advertisements. 

D<>llai-aii<l-a-II ill 
For Ten CeDts. 

.Stoddarl's Musical Library, j.i-.t, puli- 
liahing, IS pages, fall si/..-. West and most 
pepuh.r music for 1" cents. New and 
popular songs, danoe and instrumental 
music, operas, hymns, etc , F.ir salo by 
all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents, to be 
sent iu addition to above, if ordered from 
the puhlieheis. 

J. M. STODDART & CO., 
743 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

5o6-3w. 

HARNESS, SADDLES. 
Persons desiring 

harness, Raddles. Plain or Fancy, ranging 
■ ■ /. i it /. i np ean be supplied 

by smiling ou us. In addition to 'he laryc 
varied stnek of every thing in onr line, we 
make to order on the Khortesl uotiee nt.il 
at   Frirt.  to Suit "' We  employ 
the best workmen and guarantee satis- 
faetion. Shop over Houston A I'..V, in 
Biick Building, South r.lin sti »it '■reins- 
bor... N. ('.. L. HOUSTON. 

Aug.- - I-- ly. 

^1 DEK'S S' . 1 RATIVE PAHS, 
A -.!!••  cure   fur   Torpid   Liver  und   all 

diseases an^iii,; therefrom/Lang. Kidney, 
Spin*-, Bladder, Womb, sod all Ih-.-a-e-t. 
(.'lulls ami Fever, Coetiveneas, Dyapepaia. 
Headache. Onr Liver, LnDg and Ague 
Pad, >i. Kidney and Spinal Pad! >'•'•• Pad 
fur female Woakoaaa, $:t.   We send them 
by mail free ou receipt   of price.    Address 

E. F. BNYDKB A CO,, 
Cincinnati*. O. 

:onr own town.   TV-rins 
tti;  free.   H   HALUCTTCY 

*'<>.. Portland, Maine. 
bOO »nd £5 outfit 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.—Starr & 

Co., would respectfully announce to their 

numerous patrons ibat they have just 

received a fine assortment of Toys and 

Christmas Tricks, which they will sell us 

low as the lowest. We are the only 

house that Manufactures Confection* in the 

place. We warrant all onr Candies Fret 

from Adulteration, therefore, our candies 

caunot Harm the Little Ones. Also we 

have a fine lot of Nu*.8, Figs, Raisins, 

Seedless Ksi-ins, Prunes, Pears, Oranges, 

Lemons, Cnrrants. &c. 

We confidently assert we have the best 

Cigars in the city for the money. Thauk- 

ful tor past patronage, we hope a con- 

tinuance of the same by fair dealing and 

xtrict attention to business. 

Very respectfully, 

.106-3w. 8TABB & CO. 

fy Foreign and Domestic Fruits at the 

Variety Stoiv. lw. 

SPECIAL. KEQI'EST ! 
If you are induced to buy, or en- 

abled to sell auythiug, or lead to write for 
or enquire about things, from reading 
advertisements or local notices in TIIK 

PJ-TRIOT, pUaK let the advertiser know it, and 
you will confer a favor upon      EDITOR. 

A House that CAlf'T be  Undersold. 

TO  THE PUBLIC! 
Wo have been receiving for the past week 

and have uow in store one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS OF 

Drugs,    Medicines, 

PAINTS,   OILS,   &c, 

Feer Brought to thin Market. 

BOUGHT    EXCLUSIVELY   OP 

MANUFACTURERS, 

for CASH, wad in very large 
quantities, 

which enables U9 to   sell fur 

MONEY THAI AN? OTHER   H 

in this section.   We aro <letermi!)**J to sell,  an<l  we <lo not intend to be nmler- 
sold by any house.   All we ask is a fair trial. 

WE    GUARANTEE    SATISFACTION. 

Twenty-tire  cents will boy a bottle of 
Sliriner's Indian Vermifuge,  the most re- 
liabla agent in destroying and  expelling 
w .rtn.H from children and adult*.   Try it  . 
Kvery bottle guaranteed  to give  satisfae- , K"»rante*d.   tall and give him a   nal. 

_ ' * * Garments  cut   in   hrat-rlaas   sty Is ana 

NOTICE. 
NEW GROCERY STORE. 

■WIM". H. FOSTER/, 
Having rented the Store formerly occupied 
by S. Steels, on the Corner of East Market 
and Davis Streets, wishes to announce to 
the public of Greensboro and vicinity that 
hn has on hand a full supply of Groceries 
of all kinds ; also Canned Fruits, Oysters, 
Sardines, Stc. Also a large stock of Stone 
and Woodenware, Axes, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Lamj-chimneys, Burners, Oil, Axle Greaee, 
Ac. 

1 havs also a good assortment of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ties, &c. Also a supply of Cloth 
and Trimmings. 

This Store is managed on the Cash and 
Barter plan, and all kinds of Couulry pro- 
duce will be taken in exchange lor goods. 

The Tailoring Business will be carried on 
in rear of the Store, under the care ol Mr. 
11 II. C. I.iroui. a tir-t-class tailor, late ol 
Moutrsal, and all work intrusted to him will 
be done  in   tiisl-class stvle and   satisfacticu 

■     ti. 

fl*- CHRISTMAS NOTIONS.—Just re- 
ceieved, and to arri.e, a large stock of 

Toys, Confectioneries, Foreign and Do- 

mestic Fruits, Fire Works, and other 

nice things fi the Christmas Holidays. 

Keuieruber the children. 

E. M.CALDCLEUGH. 

The Silverware delivered by the Na- 

tioDsJ Silver-Plating Co., No. 704 Chestnut 

etreet, Philapelphia, is giving entire satis- 
faction. All orders are promptly tilled, 

aud no one need hesitate about sending 

[hem money.—L»Atrm» Oburar. 

ruti-iw.  

FOB BAU OR REST.—Having removed 

to Florida., my residence in Greensboro is 

for sale or rent. THOS. SETTLE. 
Apply to ROBT. M. DOUGLAS. 

509-tf.   

ty A.«k your Merchant for J. W. Scott 

,\ I I'I Hat Gingham Umbrella, 29 inches, 

11.50, 30 inches, $1.75. Examine alsj 

their Silk Umbrella for only $4.75, worth 
tii.Ut anywhere. Be sure and ask for J. 

W. Scott A Co's. Umbrellas, as they are 

the best made, and lower in price than 

was ever knowu befjro. 

abort uoiice  Cleaning a id Repairing prompt- 
ly attended to. 

Don't forget the place. 
Cor. East Market it Davie SIB.. 

Greensboro. N. C. 
Dec. 12th, lo77-506-ly. 

Wanted to Rent 
A Good Piano by a 

party who will take good care of same.— 
Enquire at PAIKIOT OFFICB. 

506-tf. 

EOB  SALE   OB RENT. 

fij Octavo Rosewood Piano, $M0 
One C       do           do           .In 50 
One C      do   CMehering    do 50 
Mason A* Hamlin New 1) stop Organ, !H» 
Others Organs down 10 $55. 
Water's  New Pianos from  $175 and up. 

do do   Organs, 5 Oct. front £66 up. 
Circulars free.     Rent—$3 to $)'■ :t:t a month 

5li6 2w W. 8. MOORE 

ANTED. 
Two Good Canvassing 

Agents who  have experience   in  selling 
Fruit Trees.    Correspond with me at once. 

C. W. WESTBKOOK & CO., 
Wilson, N. C. 

Dec .8th, 16T7-3W.  
PI BLIE   SALE. 

VALUABLE 

HOUSE AND  LOT 
in (rrf^nsburo. liy virtue of a mortgage .'x 
•nut*"! to me bv Tho*. 8. Black, I will aell 
fur cash, at public auction, on the preniiw*. 

Auont** Wauled. 
FOK I'AKTICTLARS ADDRESS 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. I 
820 Broadicay, New York City : 

Chicago, III-; Netc Orleans, La.; 
Or San Francisco, Cal. 

Send for Reduced Price List of 

MASON & HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 

New and   Spleudid   Stylo; Trices  lie- 
duped $10 to .sf)U Hitch,   thin Month, (Nov. 
l(-77.)   Addreaa MASON & HAMLIN 
Or^an Co , Boston, New York or Chicago. 

4feKTO iiOix i"'1* ,,iiy Ht h,mi*-— 
5Pt/        %p£\J Samples worth .j.r>free. 

8TDISOH d CO., Portland, Maine. 

Jarkson's Bo*st 
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO! 

wax awarded the hi^hect prize at Centen- 
nial Expoeition for it- tine chewing qaalf- 
ties, the exeelleDoe and  lasting character 
of its sweetonins and Qavorlng.   If you 
want the best ehewinjc tobaeco ever made 
ask yonr grocer for this, and see tiiat each 
plug bears oar bliif strip trade mark with 
words Jackson s Best on   it.    Sold whole* 
sale bv all jobbers.    Send lor sample to 

C.A.JACKSON & CO., 
Manufacturer-, Petersburg, Va. 

502-4w. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
and Others, don't be deceived by other 
honaes. hut come and examine our 
goods aud prices. 

WOKU I'OK 41.1. 
In 'heir own localities, 

canvassing for the fireside Visitor, (en- 
larged) Weekly aud Monthly. Largest 
Paj-er in the World, with Mammoth 
CbrowosFree Bis »»mmi ionstoagents. 
Turms and OutHl Free     Ad trees 

P   O   VH  Kl.K'V. 
|Q4 p, , \..u . ■     M 

^|Q a daj at home Age 
ijll^j (i* and terms free. 
Augusts, Maine 

i:\iru rim-   »ii\* ii  Cards, 
witb name,   IU cents ,  post-paid, 
L.JONES A CO, N.-.au   N. Y. 

Bel.tw find sonic of our R.-tail prices.   Our wholesale prices aro still lower: 

Black Pepper,  
All Spice,  
Race Ginger  
Epsom Salts,  
Logwood,  
Blacking,  

 35 cents per pound 
 SS cents per pound 
 20 cents per pound 
  "> cents par pound 
 15 t*-iits per  pound 

,   :( cents per box 

.100 pounds Epsom Salts, 
r>00 pounds Alum, 
.UK) ponnds  Blue .Stono, 
20 gross Blacking. 
6 gross Shulphur Sojp, 
1 grosn Hoyett's German Cologne. 

•loO pounds Spice. 
100 pounds  (finger, 
loo" pounds lVpper, 
Quinine, 
Chonconida, 

MeAdoo 

CALLUM BROTHERS & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

House, OHE*Bl*( MBORO. >  C 

Oct. 31st. \^!~    i 

■ I   Out, 

40 

WJ 

-   ■ Doticad 

■ .. rial  pot 
id from iu 

A   ' glvt for 

■  BOS dime, ■ • nllsotiun 

■trnmeputl aud vocal 

■its music paper, ..1 
lasns aiiniiiiit   and 

-i fl ."." Ifpnb- 

-   i»a*lep  iu  Hi. 

»1 let! will  tind 

wuh ibose wliom 

Or HUT Tour   Holiday  Goods   at tha I at lio'olock, noon, Tm-sdar,  January liitb, 
"   " '  • ' ,| 1S7H, that .aluabls liuuss aud  lot on West 

Variet)-Store, and save money. lw.        MarkM   Mrert_     or|„,eilp    ,he    MHl„„n„, 

A Very «ood Keasen 
ly one 

.f Merrell's II-pn*tine for tb 
sold to tin- same person,  for ten ceuts, by | - 

,  ■     -W" 
Church, in   Greensboro,  lately  occupied by 
ssid Tbos. S. Black as a residenee. 

aaon whv ouly one sample bottle ' 
Bepatine for the Liver will be I     Dec. 11, If 

JA8. M. WIN8TEAD. 
506-4w 

— in 10 ii». same person,   lor ten cents, uy    -—--■    -,.«,»•», ,,,    ,,   ,, 
roVctarsTo-   am Drngg,.,., u. W. Glenn   &   Sou,   and   \    ITT    \ R K ft f A  K \1 

ng interest-   W. > ■ Portsw A Co.,   is bi-causo  of  the I " i4 " u     FOR  SALE 
enormous expense <rf Importins; the Hepa-1 , 
tine into this c.-.intry; but as there are k valuable tract of Land lyina four miles 

1 tii'ty doses in tho large size bottles, it , x\.north of Salem Railroad, four mil»s fn m 
seems two cenU per dose is cheap enough Friendship, oue mile south of Saunders" old 
HUH all for a n ediciuo that cores dyspep- mill and two miles from Oak Bulge Institute. 
siaand liver complaint. All who have i containing 164 acres iu all, with about 4t' 
not bail a sample bottle are entitled to one acres bottomland, about T5 acres wood land, 
for I'll cents at all the Drugstores. Three ; Any one wishing a real good 
.1 n tidier* auy oasa of dyspepsia, con- i would do well to examine. 
>iiitatiuii, indigestion or lirereomp 
in the world. Regular sit* bottles, 
doses, $1.00. 

4y7-lyr-eow. DM 12, ltff7       3m 

Terms eai"7.— 
daint, i ABT information dssired can be bad by ad- 
, fifty    dressing        T. KUFFIS TAYLOR, ^ 

| 1309 Main St.,   Richmond, Vs. 

(.niliil.'iiiiiil Notices i . Agents   Ne 
J   Orcans 16 Stops 1180, k>>>. 12, •**.— 

Pianos retail price *65U onlv 9175. 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, 

\V ashington, N J. 

AQnA Per Month made selling the 
•friw'/U i;> re-c.i.e ..r Planetary Top, , 
Buckeye Stationary Packing, Magic Pen . 
(no ink required.)   Catalogue of Agents 
Goods freo. Hl'CKT.} E MiYKI.I Y CO.. 

506-4w. Cincinnati. O.  i 

Real   Esiale Stale. 
As Executors to Ihe last i 

Will snd testament of A. Wi atbi rly dea'd, ' 
the  undersigned  will  -.11 to the  highest 
bidder al 11.- Conn House door in Greens- 
boro, N. C. al 13 M . on  Monday, the 31 
daj   of  December,   l-:r.  tb.-  following 
laiid-  ami  town   property:   One  Biick 
Store, neat the Court House, one Dwelling 
House and Lot on East Market -ireei. ad- 
joining Mr*.   Rays and opposite W.  S. 
Moore's  residence,  ?   hnifding   lots   in 

\ Southern snbnrbs of Greensbobo, in front 
[of Rer.   W    11.   Ti llwU'i   residence,   II I 
acres of land  one mile-i ir!   nf ill"   Court 
House, on the road leadii g to South Buf- 
falo bridge, '; building lot.' undone lot 
with house on it, in rear oi hV* r>. H. 
ridba : - residence. 113 a ilandl! miles 
8oulli oft "iiri Hi use, knowi -i- a 1 art ol 
the Doak land, a part of which is well 
timbered, and 1" or more scies ot good 
meadow laud, 144 acres ol I id with 
buildings on it. -'• miles East of Orean*. 
boto, South of the N 1.0 K . well tun 
1,,,.-,. : ,:, ,.,i. land -. u • t*sl of 
Greensboro. . 

TKI.M-: Ono-thii : 1 .- one-thim in 
Six months, one-third in fwelve n tli-. 
with interest from day of sale at li par 
cent, title ictained. lVsse-sion given 
immedi te'y. Bond and approved security 

rcqnired. , 
Also on same day at il, Residence of 

of th« late dee'd, we will sail for cash, 1 
I'iano, 1 Iron Safe, S head Horses, and 6 
.Snicks of Hay. W.R.MlKKaY, 

W. J. WEATIIKB1.V. 
Nov. 20th, 1:77-503-11". 

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE 
Elegant Table Silverware 

<*»B IK- ■"*irM b> iBu -(.tat ianc* »ltfi tho fnil-wicg enudlUaBf TL*K»Ucia»t 9t'»« 
hlwlIBB <i " . . -   1 IUBI   StrKt. Pbliadrlphw. rnsVDufKMtirrf.    *   fir' tola 
Htat.J,-' M.. <:»u ' HI .- oil' u-n-1 to •Df- onr who rrceitli tkli BOIICSI. at oWl of 
L' . -vi' « i-aie-i si. —r 11 <-.- and engrave on e«cB ipoon auy dcslrod 

I initial. Ton ate rr.ioircl '•' rat VU IU follr-wm| Sll»«'"«« Couptta aod ■rnd It to 
ha sir-irs) CompaBj. with «aai tin- ntdaddrm, and aiso tneo-.o-e wnO it 70 eet>(a 
opar all Cbaraci, iQcludl-.; c■■•'. of <'u«f*»lo« loitial* packlnr. '•otng, nl ri;'rii 

abataM. TbaBpoca* wl.l a«aaai •■> -it r*M <or mail. If yon bate no HptMifen). 
and iril»*r«1 In rour b»od» wiiboot f mltar coat. Tboaw Spoom are auaraotfel to b? 
Of lr» bast maUrtal aLd equal lo in- DOM 8ll*tr-Platcd Wat» madr. at Uia lo lo»lo« 
Uttnr frrai tt« CompaBf will teiuT> 

OiTNioi.v.ti.x.i SIIIHI' .1T1.. C>  TM Cb*>(Q-it St.. Pbl'ol.'i f..a Pa. 
9      To whom ti   may  Conctrn.- r»a  Sjooaa atai  om  aa.lorlhii arraactrniant 
• a fluarante* an Of bell ouallly. Brr*  benHy plaird   »tto   pur*  nlcael   (tb* baiJrit 
• htt* iBt-la, koowa , anl a loobif*\L;a | ale of pora C«MB-S^ar.dard Sl'wr *3Vd "o 
w-pof tft* atti'.. tbua r.-ndffin« ibt^i tii-very De« UltW fttHi1 Wsn tuiaiii- 
tartd ITfwti: b^B"f ao order wbt't laci aat contain lb- Sltterwara Cn j^oa, and aa 
aii. Bol boaor iLeCoBpoiiarui  Bl I treal ttM da:e nftbn BUtr. 

BUB  1 NATIONAL SILVER PLATINO CO. 
704 Cbestnut SU FU)latdulpn.a. 

MLVEinV^UlE COUPON. 
M of <■!> • oapon. toj-tber ailh 76 e*a*a to nrti aJ cbarfei fM.ad- 

lr« ciT'taaa or naillBf • n«ra»iQC atd I-i*irii am bersbjaarta lo nal W anj-J- 
d'eaa a »t of our pure 0  IB-Stanlard 4oabta-ostm plata4 

SI LVER SPOONS, 
acd an each Pt -CB I Bfr-*< aa* '•■ •""* lalual. All caargaa INUN unpaid by 
thl 76 eraii net us a^ ; tha Bpo M •'!' b» lellverod at 4'suoaUoa fiaa at* aoy 
aikar dsMrga. 

Good fur ninety  lira (TV* d   **• nf I'll" paper  after whi  U this ro":^o U n-.' 
android SifsV-1 rJ*TIONAL3ILVasBPLATlKOCO., 

70* Chnannot 8i.. Fhiltad«lphla. 

Bbo-iid It b* d'atrra at)' ..ocof tb« Wlowlaca*!::- - wW be arat la 
*!•& ■! tbo Spoon* "a payoicnt of ibe foJlowtog cLa-».--i . Sn aoliJ n**l 
BBiiea Hid? aEiBaodl'vii-aolid ptoc». baant4-l.do'J,r' blekrl aad rtlrar 
piatcd. i:. ..i' '«•■ MM "'-•'' ""• ":'» »«•«. »«■■ '.' «;1,0«» rcodi ar« d»ai"d, •ai<-l"i- ih* t^ta* chare, "btca •HI a- .5 cu -IT (pooaa, 
i) (or att«aa. aal <S "■•. l-r f-rba—tatai. IJ T»— tbaa atearinK for ■3.70 
• bal wruld coat yc, ta JCD mote ia an/ ctfcer way. Bean rabor tbat 
each article, except tmret, win b* cugravod Wlin aJiy IntUaJ 
doairad wiUtout extra ooat. 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE. 
TUt Utartl 'S*r ko:I, Mod for Mtr olt-ij day* tron daw. tbrratora 

Ilia i« lb. ioi.ra.1 ol all >b° aasMHSIO iu 'tneSuumu 11 thai th«» 
aiano,Jei>arreJt, raawn ol IB? *ip- .1100 of loe uaia apacUUl. *.U.tl- 
aara ctdarlBf Sllaanrara aboLld bt addraaaad dlfacl u iba 

NATIONAL SILVER IM.ATTNO CO., 
5o. 704 Chtatncl Strsst. 

PHILAHBLI'lilA.   PA. 

Stockholders nccliinr. 
The rVnnoal meetine 

of the Stnckhnlilers of the National Bank 
of Greensboro, for the electimi ofDiractors 
and hiii li other bu-ness as may c.'ine be- 
fore them, will be I eld at their liankine 
Honsc on We.luc«day, the 2d day of Jau- 
nary urxt, a   18 M 

JTJUUS A. OKAY, Cashier. 
i05-3w. 

Plows, Flows. 
The Watt Plow—all sizes, 

Doable Shovel,  Wood  and    Iron   Ream, 

Starke's Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat r"an. 

At prices very low for Cash. 

JAMKS SLOAN. 
Sept, UM944C 

New Advertiaomenta. 

FORt¥ioLii 

LORD & TAYLOR 
NEW XORK. 

WE nrtrtl  ATrrNTlOO TO THF   roiLow- 
IHO nH'lKTMl:MTSllFOtrHa><T»BI.I«llMr;\TS 
THE LOW ran'ty AT WHICH ofa IIOODS aaa 
HAKKEK. \\\\y SPVCIAJ. RtrtKESCE TO Tilt 
HOLIDAY I'I AWN. AND BARGAINS WILL BI 
rOl'Nll THRU! 1,1101'TTHE HOrst, THIS SEA- 
SON'S I1IPORTATIOS8 i.IVIMO US Alt CM- 
EQUALED STtVK Of OOODS. 

BLACK SILKS, 
hacdaoma sod .lurabla. all wtdlha. ILOfi to SSM. 
Tl« GREAT AMER1CAK INDHsTRUCTIBLS SII.K. 
Il.ai, |l.S.\ud|l V. 

PL.IIN (ULORED SILKS, 
Qt» ahavlaa. C0mnMi>autf si low a* TOe uaw rsrd, 
•sd si |1 un, ■>, u uuslll, of loal iaa>. sl II M. 

Psncr Br^eho sod Damaaw rifuroa o/ ibc faaw 
Taria aha.!.-, fr..ru IS i>0 upwsrda, Trtruadrw Sauna 
al |:.,«1. wortl. |1 as. 
THE PKH:FS IT WHICH WE orreaorR gluts 

AJtE  OSE-gtARTKR  To ONE-TiltUi LESS 
THAN LAST SEAfloN 

(9- \ SII.K DRESS IS A HANDSOME UOLI 
DAY PRESENT 

IN  DRESS  (JOODS 
Itior. U n.-har diaplsy of colorlsra sad b«IUI»nt 
rn-fCUUila tsSM Oaa for msny toara psal. 

Tha mixed COSTLUE CLOTHS rtufo In prtca 
rroru -ale. a. yard u, I1..-1, and on low prlc.i PRESS 
GOODS, from 10c. a jar.! „[,, many of them bolof 
aa effacuva aa tha heavier fabrtca 

Shawls, Miiiiiifs aud Wraps. 
, V,'";.,1.".1'? i'uha"" S'.srUfcem ll«).S)iip. India Filled Center, it aae (., and up 

**?' I*"^'"' *'* "1J •""lP"1 Il",ta Sltsr'a. now dealKna. from IIII.OII upwar.la. Also, fall Unas 
Bnll.h. French and German Sliawla In hwautlful 
new ai.l... of the tM-at and inoal reliable msnu- 
facuirt. l'arla Mai.tie, and Cloaha ..f the lattet 
modas from |15.i» up, a„,l Barlln from I-.U0. 

Ladies' and Children's Suits lid 
Fine Inder Clothing. 

Thaae departruanu embrace everything partalo- 
WF Is Female coutline, aulte.1 lo all ana and ob?- 
cuuuUi.oaa    For full partlculAn M< catalofaas. 

HOSIERY. 
I.adlca' Mlaaea', ..,.,1 (hldren'a Hoalery from 

»1 N a dolor,, up -.0 lha SneM wo-.da. All the 
i.ewe.lsrul un-tttai de.brna In Haalery are rapra- 
aenlcd In ouralock In sllk.Coliou snd Merino 

FCKS. 
Alttaka .'seal Sactiu*'*. from |«V'. •" up 
AItt*La :-<-al Mull--  fr ,m i  ..*< uj.. 
Aletittft Siil hou, fr -in (ti.im up. 
M :.k kiijITaaw. Bo*    fr,m AJt 50 a Mt, .award. 
Silk Fur DtMi liarm.siij. fruiu %>;, ••< 
Alaaka DaMi aru, inm $IM. 
A ijtHxl B«-t of Fur* an luv u $.'. 1>I. 
jwA rnrr«IKwit*LSASIITAHI.KABWELL 

AS SfciduNAULK llyLlUAY 1'KE.StST 

GENTS'   FI KNISH1.NG. 
DRKSglMe GOWNS. -MoKING JA0IET8 AND 

( APS. scABrs,  in:", IMUKELLAS, ULOVSB, 
AND IITHti; AltTli'LKS FOR RKNTLKUtN, 
Sl'lTABLK FOR Tllh HOLIDAYS To WIUC1I 
THE   AITENIION   OF  LADIES IS  INVITED. 

GLOVES. 
KM, Silk, Llalv Thr-jmd and Merino Qlovn of tha 

D    ■•<  ■    I -r-* .,;   Iff ,■!.•■. 
Lord & T-tjlor'e KM Glarn, '2 btttlotu, «arrtvntad, 

avl f l.'iU »>er pair, pCtM lail iftviu |1.50. 

ALSO, 
l*ct, CaothrK-. UM and Wile HauJkerrlilefa, ud 
bt-nutiful Ncokerrtii-f., .11 pri«-<-i lr,m -be. apward 
U I all kiutls l)r«» Trliiiuiinjr. u» match our |t» U.' 

, rf •' a ii- la are all Bnt-clam w« m»ke a 
p-'.in lu ail all onlera tiictlv aaml to tiie lnt*reat of 
MKbMtn. VT« Kuarant'-. ftll pnroliatH-a tol*aalli- 
faot.-ry U> buyer*, atrl Mnnd rftadjrtO lUiilj ill 
•nan, We Invite order*, cooviDccd that a Bnt trial 
».!! in*ar*ua tlit regular riiaV-in bcrcan«r. 

lataluffuea nf our ai.tlrc attKk aant totmyatliirT-p 
on a.pp:L alli.n 

AQonten rorOoodi ta lie ■ceocnpaoSed i.y tin 
m.mej. .ir whan Mrtlra tvlafa tb ida .HI be .t:n 
tj Eipreaa, C. o. I) Where the remittance ia too 
large, we always rtlimi tile tUfT^rei.ce. 

Broadway & Twentieth St. 
Grand, Chrystie & Forsyth 

Streets, N. Y. 

W.   13.   FA.K.K-A.I?, 
WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWKLI.Ki:, OPTICIAN 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Hi,., .'.itiflan'ly  on hand s splendid assort- 

ment   of  Kanliionable   Jen-i'lry,    and  some 
splendid IV'it'hrt and Clocks. 
^Vlli<•ll will b«- Hold C-'lu-np tor *   n-li 

ryWat.-liHs, Clocks, Jewelry, Settiu«Ma- 
cliines.and Platola repaired cheap and on ibofft 
noiire. An assorted stock of Guns,I'istols, 
Cartridges, dto., always on hand. 

Mar. 14 lv. 

EASY RUNNING ! NOISELESS I 
KXA.MINE THE 

NEW   MODEL   IMPROVED WEED 

" FAMILY FAVOniTir 

SEWING   MACHINE, 
Ami yon will 1"- convinced it ■* f.u 

.vlv.uice -"»f any S«wing  Machine ovof of- 

fert-»l t«» tin' pnblie. 

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Brict List. 

AGENTS W.VSTED. 

WEED SI. WING -1/-1' IU Si: COMPA S1 

i-; N. Charles 81 , Baltimore, Did. 

II. S. DAWLEY, Manager. 

496-M-w.          

FOB '.ALE. 
Vi Cider M     -. 

'i Bncksye Mow^r-, '£ Horse ltake- 
1 Wl.eai Drill, GO Watt Plows. 

in Malta BhoTel Plow! 100 bbla Liaie. 
20 bbls Calcined Plaster. SS> CeawnL 
Ju-t  recsived and   w      I iW  'heap  tor 

JAMF.'? SLOAN. Agi. 
Ji'y '^4.   77 If 

Miscellaneous. 

R«I I.I.I.TT 
a Wonld inform the publis 

generally that he has opened in lienden- 
hall buildinff, next door to Court House, 

A CABINET SHQP 
Where all manner of work will be done 

on S*or< .Volew and ReannaiU Tervu. 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Good Black Walnut raised lids frem 119 
to SI4 ; A good assortment always, on 
hand. 

Work carefully packed and delivered 
at tho Depot true of Charge. 

Oct. 31, lf77-6ni. 

HARDWARE, 
G. \V. WAESCIIE & CO., 

WhoUsaU and Retail Dealers in 

HARDWARE! 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

Desire to sail the attention of the Citl- 
/.cns of Oreeusboro and surroanding coun- 
try to their stock of Hardware, which 
they are offering lower than ever before 
sold in this market. We are determined 
to make prices to suit the times and all 
we ask is an examination of onr stock.— 
Remember, onr 8tore is iu the MeAdoo 
House, next Door to the Express Offioe. 

Dec. 4th, 1M77 505-ly. 

NEW   ARRIVAL ! 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
Rwpwctfullt announce to tin* 

OMMM of 

GREEN8BOKO AND  VICINITY 

the arrival of their 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Coarirting <>t 

1>KY   OOODS, 

Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
la* Kvery braDsli ,,f goods will he tomplett 

and iu «reai variety. 

tyPKICES TI) SUIT THE TIME*.-ffl 

Call and examine our stock. 

- 

J 
-a 

S 

C. &  M.  PRETZFELDER, 
LlUQsaw Corner, 

GBEEX8B0B0, .V. C. 
March 81, J-7T. 460-ly 

From Boston 
to New Or- 
leans comes 
les t i m o n y 
fromallclaas- 
cs as to the 
great medi- 
cinal virtue 
of   Simmons' 
ll.p:il!.' Com 
pound or Liv- 
er Cure. It 
can be taken 
at all times, 

in all climates, and at al! ages, from 
GEO. D. SMITH, 

Editor Carolina Afjm. 

For years we have had dyspepsia and 
liver complaint, und nave nse.1 hundreds 
of dollars" worth of medicines,  tint failed 
to lind anything lo do us any good until 
wo   commenced   u-ing   BiiBOOoas1   l.iver 
Care, and advise all similarly afflicted 
peraoni to throw calomel, and all other 
mineral poisons to the dogs and try this 
wonderful medicine.    OKO. D. SMITH, 

Ch.-ierlh-ld, S. C, May 15, 1H77. 

It has boon the sincero wish that Sim- 
mons' Hepatic Compound should he fairly 
and lully tested, and .land or fall by the 
effects produced. Thai they bave been 
SO tested, and that the result has I wen in 
every respool Gat "rable, we call thousands 
lo witness who have experienced its bene- 
Bcial efteel •- 

For sals in Oreensboroat Who|e,al»aad 
Ketail by It. W. Glenn .V rloii, W. C. Purler 
4- Co, 

DOWIE or MOI8E, Proprietor., 
Charleston S. C, 

.1  SO t-l-ly. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
HE HASONI   "i'TIIE 

CHEAPEST AND BEST SELECTED 
ASSORTMENTS. 

In ihi$ Merktt.   Call mod Mt for  y,urttlf. 

OT Buy your   CLOTHING of 

J. <!. CUNNINGHAM. 
Nov. 7 1-7. .,Ul lira. 

1CJ& If you wan* in* '■ 'Iranges, Lemcins, 
Raisins Piunes. 1 -- Dates,Toys, Plain 
und Freneb Candy go lo 

474-tf E  M. CALDCLEUOH. 

SERGEANT   &   M«CAULEY, 
OHEI^VBOKO. N. C 

Manufacturers   of   the  Celebrated 

•TROPIC"    COOKIW©     STOVES! 
PRICES OKEATLY 

IlC.ll.ee,1     ,..| 

■   Tjwa m.i    M i      king oV IS I 

Stoves,  Hi 
Wan ,   And - Irons 

anl 

astiagaoi all kinds 

A 

:  .AN ! 
PRIDE"   PlaOWfl 

and PI a  Caatlogai 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn rjheilers, 

HORSE   POWERS, 

Saw Mills, die. 

SASH,  UOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 
l/rcssid Lumber at oicest puisiblv rates. 



FARMER'S COLUMN 

Renovation of Land 
IIU .I.C. rfcwi-r,    f   C.il«lvf»il   county, t« 

th«N. <J. 1-anuer.J 

I bite kteen requested to fnrnisli 
for publication tba method adopted 
in the renovation of   my   land   ii: 
this comity, and   deeire   to  given 
Bh'ti   staimient   thereof   through 
yoni colomnn.   The   laud  referred 

.,:-|.ai..\   level,  iliy. aaitd.t 
bottom;  r.-ith   a   gravetly subsoil 
anfl wmnorioiilit contidered poor 
IHIHI whei ■ I.    At the time ol 
my |.iuclia-B moat <>i it liad been i» 
,,i in itj m i i eon eontinoonely f«<r 
man] yean, and the   soil or rather 

-•;:ii-,<-   (.1  vegetable 
matid. rasi qu^atitiea ol tae sirjull 
bamboo brier* over ran much of i' 
and prereat#d   Ibe   one   ol   .-mail 
grain in "resting"   the   land.   Our 

inc." from market ensures a Ion 
>• for <>ur  grain,   al   the   same 

P ii, a ii   enhaaoea   the  cost ol 
coiiioiMci.il fertilisers so much a* 'o 
put iheui obi   ol   onr   reach.   We 
are therefore   oompclled   to  make 

el oar own limited reaonroea ae 
as HI improvement,   even   lime 

c.iuuot   be  procured   lor   farmii g 
pnnpoaai    My   Brat  step  was   o 
piiii'im- two good horse plow* win, 

arda and Btoel shares. 
ire dwaya kept wide 

euongtl a lit I sharp enough   to   com 
pliti le bottom  nf 
the lurrow, Itiia i*   essential in all 
lands Laving briers, nettera, or oth- 
II plants, I he   roots ol    which   aie 
P< rcimiai   and   if   left    "incut    Mil 
J^I., rreatei   vigoi   from  the 
working   received.    Allow    me to 

' he pioWfl   made   Blld 
Stat< .tie II inallj deft c 

t.\.- in having ghavee too narrow to 
eul the I completely   ell 
ami I'M-   Bhare    should   always    be 
lair)   with   stoal    which    Will    Keep 

pel Hi.in into.    Our   plows too 
art eio hai inn snort mould- 
boards Wlliob njIWl be set too near 
h -ii rijflil angles from the stock, 
snd push tin- earth forward too 
macb. This makes the draft heavy 
ami the work appears rough and 
uneven, Plbwa with mould board* 
tit steel are cheaper in tbeend than 
those made «>i casl iron, the Bteel 
s.ixtn presents a beautiful polished 
rarface to which the earth will not 
adhere. The furrow slice is well 
turned over and the team ami dri- 
vt i liml il Unlit work. Allow me 

it the left hand plow 
is lai preferable to toe ri(;M baud 
lor ease iu li.nulling ■ami they are 
particularly opnvqpisjut for boys 
when llrrft pu| in thai kind of work. 
Nol.iimei alter u.-ing   a   tjooti   it-It 

hand i"'"*' wiH afterward! alopt 
a right ha..lone troui choice.    But 
to ciiiiiiiiuc, ta) hist   plan was   to 
adopt a font Dr   live   year   rotation 
with clover rts onaof  the crops.   1 
soon found this would not do. the 
soil was (to destitute ol organic 
matter that the clovei would uot 
take, and the briers soon overran. 
tbe ground. 11ben toll back to a 
three yeai rotation, inelnding in 
that time one and sometimes two 
crops ot peas plowed under and 
now have good reasonsto be satis 
Bed, with 'results Take lor in- 
stance a field on which com was 
raised laal year, plow with the two 
horse plow and tow in oats using 
a good barrow which will drag out 
the bl HIS, w Inch although cut oil' by 
the plow, may still grow as if 
transplanted when too oat crop is 
tut. Set the shocks iu straight 
rows and starl the two hoise plo*, 

tote the oats and plow the inter- 
vals as soon a» possible, then sow 
and barrow I Bnd one bushel per 
ao/e'enough)   This should be done 

. the is: to I5tb of July, bur I 
have bail peas to do well sown as 
I.ile aavjnly 20th. The peas should 
grow until there is some danger of 
frost, then plow under, using a 
chain to draw them into the furrow 
i'n it they may be well covered. If 
the peas are very rank, draw a 
brush over them in the direction in 
which Ibe plow will run and there 
will be DO tronble, if you have a 
good plow.   I   Hutu   sow    wheat 

idcasl Hading the drill does uot 
work well among pea vines, my 
harrow has the points of the teeth 
inclined hack a little, and docs not 
pull up the vines. The system yon ! 
will observe gives the ground three 
good plowings in the "oats" year, 
and if a brier or neltlo shows its i 
bead iu the wheat it will make a 
poor showing. ^Jeit yeai, when 
the wheat isanf, the shocks are 
again *et in straight rows, the stub'- 
ble raked* with-ii hone rake) the 
ground egan plowed and sown iu 
peas to be, plowed under in the 
Fall lo await the corn crop ol third 
year.'         

Pulverizing Manure- 

Suppose that a   lump of manure 
be plowed under the soil   weighing 

Jit pounds, how  much  ot 
its virtues are lost to crops ic   con 
seo,nenre of  being in   a compact | 
vim?   Probably   three-fourths of 
it—that is, it it were finely   pulver- 
..il. and spread over a Bqnareyard l 

of land,  its   benefit   to  the  crop 
would be three limes as much as in 
the lumpy   state,    formers,   per- 

il ;   i onsider   that   whin , 
they spread  .-table   manare upon 

lands they can profitably em- 
a hand to break it   up  as  hue 

We, a th   reasonable labor ' 
on it.    A load ol   manure is worth 
as u lies in the yard, say $2.   When 
spread in the field, a   man can pel- 

p or ime it well in halt an 
hour, ami this operation will coat, 

ii i cei ts, while the benefit to 
the crop will be one dollar, oraagr 
it. 1 thick I am sale in saying, a 
large clod ol manure has enough 
fertility in it to fertilize, say L'II 
wheat plants, but il lelt unbroken 
it wonld not, probably, reach over 
two Ol thru-; anil BO it is with all 
grain   crops.    Nor   is   there   any 

thai would not be benefited 
by the lining ol stable manure. 
Some farmers break and Hue ma- 
nure w hen spread with a harrow, 
and it is a very speedy way ol do- 
'"*■ ''•        ________ 

Pool lands require heavier seed- 
ing than lands under high' coliiva- 

t•- the plants will -not be  so 
Iu  coldj   wet  seasons a 

largi age of   seed   fail   to 
in warmer* drier sea 

The food goes to the  month, uot 
the mouth to the food. 

TUTTILPILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT  HE  SAVS: 
I)R. Tl-TT.—Dear Sir: For ten years I have been 

a martyr to Dyiptpaia, ConHipaUon, and Piles. Last 
.nni.g your pills were recommended lo mc ; 1 used 
then, (but with IMUe faith). 1 ain now a well man, 
ban good appetite, digestion perfect, regular slools, 
pilr i gone, and I have gained forty pounds soud flab, 

•key -^^£££^^1^.^,..^. 

TUTT'S PILLS 

and School Printing 
K   SJUt'it.it-. 

Fruit Tree   Dealers 
Supplied  with all kinds of printing apper- 

laitik.' in lln-ir bti.innui, from a duplicate 

ord«r cant iu an illuatrat 

Catalogue, on the 

MOST REASONABLE TE   1. 

Car.li. 

lull st.i.-k Of lb* beM quality of 

Direction Ta^i, 
I.*-rtvr  Hra.li., 

Bill Heads, 
Btatemenl Heads, 

A.-., Ac-, 
y- on Imnd. 

Special attention gir.-:i n. 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

THE STOCK OK TYPE 

Is Extensive aud Well   Selected. 

Miscellaneous 

Would inform the putdtc 
generally that he hat opened in Mend.n- 
hall building, next door to Court House, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where all manner of work will'* <»OD0 

v/i Btorl Noti» and BeownaWe lermi. 

OVB* 8ICX H»*D- 
ACHI. 

TUTfTPILiS 
r-Jk.    DYSP2PB1A. 

T1JTfs~~PiLLS 
CURB CX>K»TlTATXO_t 

TUTfTPILLS 
oni piue. 

TUTT-PILLS 
era* -«via AND 

iaui. 

TUTfSPILLS 
crax BiLioui 001,1 c 

TUT-"PILLS 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CTJBB TOBPID LITI1     tgL^m 

M     -_-—--» chroaio conslipation, ami 
■ in- .rtin» h«-Ith .n- rtr-Bgtl. lothe syttem.    Sold 

Dr. TuU hai bwn en- 
gaged in the practice of 
medicine thirty yean, and 
for a lonjf time wa demon. 
ntrator «f anatomy in the 
Medical College of Geor- 
E'a, hence persooi u«ing 

»PilUha»e the guaran- 
tee that they are prepare 11 
on acientinc principles, 
and Are free from all 
quackery. 

IU has snrceeded m 
combining In them the 
heretofore antagoniMK 
qualitiea of a *trtngthi»- 
iug,purgalivt,audafur- 

Their firit apparent ef- 
fect i* to increase the ap- 
petite bycauainp the food 
to properly assimilat*. 
Thu«tlie ivtfera is noar; 
Uhed, and by their tome 
action on the digeative 1 r- 
gam. repilar and healtnv 
evacuation* are p'oduced. 
The rapidity with which 
ftnoni lake tm fink, 
while under the influence 
of these pills, ol itself in- 
dicates their adaptability 
to nourish the body, and 
hence their efficacy in cur- 
ing ner~ ou» debility, mel- 
ancholy,dyspepsia, wast- 
ing of the muscles, slug- 

A   4.1111111 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
,    I Illaek Walnut raised llda from 81'2 
toSIA; A  gootl  aanurtuietit  always on 

] 'have employed TIL.MAS  MOCK one <-f 
th.- I.eHt v\..tktueu in the State. 

Oct. 31, 1877-6—. 

i-.lrntor-s N*llcc. 
Tht- Doderaigned having 

' boon dnlv appointed a.liiiini^trator of the 
. auH ..f'MiaaKlizabetli  C. I..mg, deceaa- 
I ed hereby notifies all panooa indebted 10 
.aid estate to make immediate payment, 

' and all nerBon. having claims against said 
1 atata to present the Bame to mc.on or 
1 l,-li.re the Tth day of Xoveiuber 1878, oth- 
,.i«ike this notice will be |ileaned  in   bar 
01 their recovery. J- A. OlLMCK, 

Admimatrator. 
Oreensboro, N. C'- Nov. 7,   1877-501-J*. 

H :■■-•! u :■!'•' «nd Sp<< iaHies. 
Nail., Lock., Hinge., Screw., 

4c   Cook and Heating Storea, Bar Iron" 
Tin Ware, Stove I'i|w and Hoofing H.iu.c 
r. tptrimlHft with C. G. YATES. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

ftil our. or prev.Dt Dloeaae. 

For Sale al wholesale by Callum Broa. 

4 Co. 
Oct. :u, isrT um.   

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

It Is a plant that grow* In the South, and is spe- 
cially adapte<l to Use curt of diaeaxs at tn-t climate. 

MATUirSOWMHEMEDY, 
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof- 
ulou*, syphilitic, mnd rheumatic aflaction.. Alone, 
it it a h*wrtrung ilterativc, hut when combined with 
SarMpanlla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it fonna 

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla. 
and Queen's Delight, 

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical 
acienca for the care of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul 
discharBe»*rcmitheeiu»andn'>i«rila,abaceB»«s, skin 
disease-, drop-y, kidney ron.plaint. evil effects of 
secret rtractke*, disordered liwand spleen. Its use 
atrenKthrns the norvoua system, imparts a fair corn- 
plciion, and builds up the body with 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
As aa aotidote to -yphilitic poison it is strongly 

recommanded. Huadreda of cases of the worst type 
have l>ecn radically cured by it. Bring purely veg- 
t'■ . .n -■nntinuetl use will do no harm. The best 
tiaie to take it ia daring the aurarncr and fall; and 
Instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, yon 
will rnjoy robust health. «Sold by all di.^ji-t.. 
Price, |i.oo.   OfSce, i$ Murray Stioet. N«w Tork. 

Jao.aH. 18(17-400-17. 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

N i>rt'par*<(lato execute, at nliort notice, 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 
IX TI1IC 

LATEST STYLES 

AM) A T LO WEST HATES. 

c 

ODELL, EAOAS & CO., 
Are Apent. for 

KDAR  FALLS  AM) DEEP RIVER 
M.:iUt*U't:ili:i,:  i'uuipkliie.' 

Soaotlngai 
Jfarn., 

Seaml... Ban', 
Sloeking Yurn and 

Rawing Cuti.iu, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, ami RANDLEMAN 

llanufaetnring Companiaa1 Plaid*. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jean*. 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE     Woull.n     Mill 

Caa.iun-1.. 

ERKEKUKECI1EUS STARCU 

Which w« ..11  at   the   v.ry  lirnxtt 

FACTORY   PRICE 

W. al.o par FraigM "ii She.tiiij: aud 
Yarn, to all puiut. in N. C, wh.n ordered 
by tot Bale. 

Jau M, L875-1*. 

BAUGHMAN    BROS., 
MANUFACTURES OK 

PAPER   BA.C3-S 
1N1> 

PAPER FLOTJR SACKS. 
Richmond, Va. 

WW. E llington, of It. C 
WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OK 

White  Goods,   Fanoy  Gooda, 
NOTIONS, &.C., &.C.. 

No. 1913 Main Strwt, Ricbuiond, Va. 

36t-tf.  

1876. Fall 1876. 
LUIS A, GLASS AND STONEWARE. 

E. IB. TA ITXJOI^, 

Importer   and  ;Jobber 
1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Lite and Sermons 
OFREV.N.F.EEID.DD., 

Cloth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

Sent poataga paid on receipt of price.— 
This took is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the Gran* Lodge of Free- 
masons in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Churoh, 8outu. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wensworth, N. C. 
463-tf. 

The Great Closlng-Ont 
SALE. 

I am able to furnish the merchants of 
North Carolina with goodn by the original 
package., or open, at the same price if 
not lower than Northern houses and all 
I ask i. a trial. 

My »tock ia complete  iu every particu- 
lar aud couaists iu part of 

FRP.sca cnisA, 
W.G. A C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

> Salesman. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Aug. l(i. Richmond, Va. 

C. S. TAYLOR, 

H. V. PHILLIPS. 

BAUOHMAN    BROS., 

Wholesale Doal*ra in 

Wrapping Papers, 
Envelops. 

Letter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Legal Papers, 
Pens, 

Ink, 

Shipping   Tags,   *V<-. 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

Great Reduction 
in the price, of the 

POUIOIIH Hill nurseries. 
200,000 FRUIT TREES, VINE 3, 

ate., for Fall, Winter and Spring sales of 
1877-78. My atock of Apple and Peach 
ia unusually fine, well grown, young and 
thrifty. Early. Peaches for market or- 
chards, my great specialty incrilding_ 
Amsden June and Alexander. I am pre-' 
pared lo lill large orders.    Special induco- 

•neoua 
"Un<,u«iioiul.ly ,u >. 

ot ii,,- km,! m || 

BAWBR'SMAO 
II.LI    -:   |    ■ 

NOTICE. 
Jam.. Stuart, of color, 

ran away lrom m. about 10 .lays ago. II. 
Was al.oiit 1-* yean old. Rather .lender, 
slim face, and finger-cake color, had on 
when he left white pants aud black hat. I 
will give len do]lara for his delivery to me 
in Greensboro, N. C, or in any jail .o 
that I can get him V. llAi.i.iNi.tK. 

Thought to be about  ReidsvUle, N. C, 
or Danville, Va. 

Greensboro, Scot, r.'ili-inl-tf. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 
.ii 

W. & RANKINGS 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in the Renbow bulling, nexl   door   to  W. 
H. FarrarHt jewelry Btore aud the W.  U. 
Telegraph olKce. 

By giving my   whole  attention  to the 

Shoe Trade and Selling Jor Cash 

I am enabled to offer greater inducements 
than ever befoie. 

/ trill Commence receiving my 

Fall    Stock   in   a   few  days, 
and « ill have the boat aud latest styles of 

SHOES MADE. 
COME AND  SEE MY   STOCK. 

Very respectfully, 
W. & RAXKIN. 

Aug.   \o, 1877- ly. 

N JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of  On. nsUiro and surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst it lirot-class 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ask a .hare ..i yoor patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer maker* in the country, 
and hating bad Thirty Yoais Kxperience 
in this business, I confidently believe I 
cangivo Entire Satisfnctirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Goldand Silver Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry of all kiuds. Spectacles, 
Silver aud Plated Ware, ami Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
Mv Store is the Book Store of CD. Yates 
under the Ifc-nlww House. 
Old Gold and SiWor Bought or Taken ic 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 9, 1875-ly. 

Uall millinery. 18T7. 
i Our Fall Goods are now 
in store (and almost daily arrivals,) em- 
bracing many new styles cf Hats, Tics, 
Kitfls, Kids, Fringe., Buttons, Notions, 
■Mess Goods and assorted Sloci, which we 
otter for "Cash, Kwttr, or prompt pay."— 
Also new styles iu Organs aud Pianos, 
prices cf which are now iu reach of most 
any family. Come and see. Our cu.toiners 
viUj.tease rtBUMocr we can't do business 
without they pay promptly, and those 
who have failed to do so, will pl.aso pay 
during Oct. r • 

Butterick'a Fail PatUirus. 
Wanted 10,000 pound. Dried Fruii 
4iN-lw-   . W. S. MOORE. 

BAUGHMAN BROS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in  all its Branches 

Neatly Heecuted at the loiceit 
PRICES. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. 

Prices Reduced so as to Work o/Stecic 
Black Silks at CO, 75, 8r.,190e..$l 25, |1 35, 
$1 50, $1 75, »2, K 25, $2 50, H 75, and $3 

per yard ; 
With greater facilities than ever before    Wide Black  Lining-Silk at 35c per yard 

worth 75c; 
Gray-and-Black   Striped    Silks    at   70e, 

worth $1 per yard j 
Black-and-blus and   Brown     and    Black 

Striped Silks at 75a   per yard worth 

ti; 
Brown-and-Black Striped Silk at !*0o per 

yard worth 01 25 ; 
Blaek-and-Wbite Plaid Silk at 75c worth 

$1 per yard; 
Black-and-white and Black-and-Gray 

Set ined Silks at 75 and otic per yard 
worth $1 and $1 25 ; 

Gray-and-Black Plaid Silks at 00c and Jl 
worth $1 20 and |1 30 ; 

! Colored Fignred and Striped Grenadines 
at 5, tit ~i. and lOo per yard worth 
more than double the money; 

I Black Striped Grenadines at 1','j and 16}c 
per yard worth 20 and SOc ; 

Black Iron Grenadines** 20c worth 30c; 
at 25c worth 40o, at 30c worth 60c per 
yard; 

-. rtATriT>   Handsome Lawns at 10, 12J, 20, and 25; 
T H E    1   LO IlEiN  C Jl/   Jaconets at 15c per yard  for very hand- 

some styles; 
i Calicoea al 5, Gj and 8Jc per yard—all less 

than the wholesale prices ; 
! Knickerbocker Printed  Cambrics at lie 

per yard—ooat llio by the case; 
I Domestic Ginghams at Hi, 10 and 12 v p. r 

yard north 12i, 15 and 1G|C per yard; 
i Wash-Poplins at tire, Plaid Poplins at -Ic, 

Stuped Delaines at 12-e,   and a gen- 
oral reduction in  all kinds of Fauoy 
Dress Goods for ladies and children : 

1 Double-width Black Alpacas at 25, 30, IS, 
40,45, 50c, and up to $1 25 per yard ; 

| Chinese  Grass-Cloth at  6£ and 10c  per 
yard, worth 10 and ltij  per yard ; 

Australian Crepe at 45, 60, GO and 75c 
per yard, worth 25c per yard more; 
this i. the cheapest menrnlng goods 
man it fact uretl ; 

Bargains in Cashmeres, Tamiscs, Bomba- 
zines, Delaines, and other dress goods 
suitable for mourning ; 

Lace-striped Victoria Lawnsat 12}c worth 
20c per yard ; 

Chocked Muslins at 13 and 25c per yard 
worth 30c and 40c; 

Real Freuch Pique at 25c per yard, re- 
duced from 75c, 

Genuine Turkey-Red Table-Damask (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c per yard worth 
f 1; extra qualities at Jl and il 25 
and $1 75; 

Linen Damask        I'abU-CioiU. at '•., 50, 
75c, |1, and up to IB per yard ; also, ' 
Linen   Damask   Table-Cloths    from \ 
two to live yards long ; 

Linen Damask Napkins at 50 75c, $1, 
|1 25, »! 50, and up to $6 per dozen ; 
particular attention is called to the 
extra size at $3 50, worth $5 per doz. ; 

Linen Huckaback Towels from »1 to $12 
per dozen ; 

Linen Damask Towels from $2 50 to $15 
per dozen; 

Linen Sheeting, superior quality, 10-4 
wide, at$l per yard, would be cheap 
at ;'.-•'.: also bargains in Pillow- 
Case Linen ; 

Crepe Veils in all qualities and sizes; 
also, a large assortment of Crepe 
Collars at about half of their value : 

Mourning Collars and Cuffs, Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves; 

Linen Lap-Robes at il. SI 25, «2, and 
$2 50 worth 25 per cent, more ; 

Linen Drillings at 12t, 1G), 20 and 25c, 
all very cheap; 

All kinds of goods for Boy's and Meu'a 
wear—the cheapest yet offered ; 

burnishing Goods for gentlemen in great 
variety a*, low prices ; 

Note-Paper in boxes—twenty-four sheets 
of paper and tweuty-four Envelopes 
15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40c, and up to $1 
per box ; 

Bleached. Unbleached, Bine, Brown, and 
Turkey-Red Knitting-Cotton ; 

White Matting at 20, 2o, 30, and 35c per 
yard; 

Red-Check Matting at 25, 30, 35, aud 40c 
per yard ; 

Fancv Matting at 50 and GOc per yard, 
worth 75c—we now otfor tho cheapest 
Matting of the season ; 

Carpots, Oil-Clotka, Rugs, Mats, Has- 
socks, Window-Shades—all very 
cheap—it will  pay you  well to   ex- 

w • 
The retort   H 

inent to largo planters and dealers.    Cor- i grew it. original  title 
responderoe solicited. Catalogue furnish-    Magazine', has .. 
ed to applicants.    Local city agent,  Jas.    popularity ii   we 

Sloan's Sons, near McAdoo Honse. ( ";1,l"i "' '' ™ '"" - 
Addr.es, J.VXN.LINDLEY, i .;t th- .„:..- 

May ly. Oreensboro, N: C. 

JACKSON   WAGOJN ;,    v , , iu 'I-tv l6ol« to //.(.. 
illy a- did th. 

u 
Vtlrir-IT   t.l'   l'"l,VrN      . 
aud raggestsTi 
menti* uow as i!i~:..— 

TEB. 
Posta-jt free   tu   all S 

• 
Harp"i s M      . ■ 
Jl 00 inc.II :-   I : 

a*.- ly ill.- p., 9 

s ibvoiii' 

AGAIN VICTORIOUS 
At   Michigan   State   Fair for 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY OF , »'"' '•'' « 
 .  __ lor, two..-  I1 

^.A-TEIRJLcVLi; 
PROPORTIONS, 8TyLE * FIN18H. 

The beBt Wagon for ALL Purposes in use. 

PBIOES VERY LOW. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., AGENTS. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
503-tf. 

SEWING .11 AC HIE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLARS. 

This popular and really FIRST-CLASS 
machine is reduced in price to meet the de- 
mands ot the times. A trial will satisfy those 
iiuac.jiiainted with it that its merits are sec- 
ond to none. 

Our New Manufacturiny Machine 

for TAILORING and   LEATHER WORK 
very fully meets the demand and is 

PERFECTLY     SATISFACTORY 

to tht.se lining it;   will do hue work as well 
as heavy. 

Send tor circulars and  price list to   the 
State Agent, 

P. G. OARTLAND, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PRICES OF 

READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 
Fin*? ClolhiAndCunmeres, Gent*'Furnish- 

ing Good)* 

MARKED   DOWN, 

Come aud see CARTLANI) the CloU»iw and 
Merchant Tailor. 

Under Benbuw Hall, Gieenaboro, N. C. 
Feb. 7!h-*7T-4G2-ly. 

LOTS FOB SALE. 
I will sell all of the 

following properly  which  is aitimled on 
Eftat Market afreet,  adjoining  the west 
side of J. W. S. Parker's residence, viz: 

One House and lot. 
One vacant lot iu rear of said house and 

lot. 
One lot with good cabin on it. 
One vacant lot in rear ol said cabin. 
A No otn: two utory honse with an acre 

lot, near th* Catholic church. 
Terms: One third Cash, one-third iu 

six months, one-third in 10 months. Ap- 
ply at the office of 

JOHN A. BABRINGER, 
499-Sw. Agent. 

■ Pi 
diHH for one year, 

An   extra  copT 
Weekly, «.r R 
ever-   Club  »f   II. 

each, paid    Jin   bjj 
Copies  one jreai 
$&> W. 

Hack Numbers  i 
time. 

The Vo 
with the N i..il■-   - 
of each year.    W 

> will be tmdt*.#t*> i. 
■ to be^in n'::   *   ■ 

A i > -   | ■ • : ■  - ■ 
com pi ir-mg .'■"' * i 

■ ini:, Will tn   » 
1>.J:,-H    t :    |.      ... 
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age [>:« paid, 

Bnbaei u*li*  i   i 
-   aly. 

New-] ;,;.■- ■ : 
men! withouf the   szproa 
& Brother*.   Address 

HARPER 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID FOR BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

He  makes   the    Treatment   of   Chronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
47a-tf. 

N's 

100,000 BEAI>K« 
■ 

THE AND 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CAIINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  ami   Undertaker, I,, 

ANNOUNCES to the citizens ot ' 
Greeiixboru mid  Guiltoid County 
that be is   better   prepared   now 
lhau ever to   provide   them   with 

IIIUMIKI; 

rarietr—selected with  a  view i 
and in Miil the limes. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBORIUGH HOUSE 
Ealeigh, N.   0. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

~ THE SUIT. 

I    BID 
notice 

.111   pivpaied 
. COKKINS 

to furaiah, st two hours I 
t   any   style  mi.l  lliiiuli, 

an.1 li;LVr|u[riiis hearse fur the m*e of ilie public. 
Al'. unWi s lor Kuruiture, CutUus ..r Metslic .   .    purchases elsewhere; 

CRU-K  promptlv   aiteuded    to, at moderate i Nottinsrliam Laces for curtains at 15, 16j, 
charge*. 20, 20c, aud up to j I per yard ; 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange   Marseilles Quilts at $3 50 aud $5, reduced 
for work, if delivered at my "hop on Fayette-   .      from. *'? aSJ *" 1 
vnle elreet. 

Work oaiefblhr packed  and  .lelirered at 
lbe depot Free ol  Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

GBEEN8BOBO 
Q«a«li  and Blind  Fa<torj. 

S. STBELE, Proprietor. 
Is now prepared to turn out on short notice 

all kinds of 

Bliiids, Doors,   Sash, 

WINDOW AXDDOOIl FBAMES 
TUBNTNO, PLAINING, AC. 

In f*ct any tiling in the bnilding lino.   A 
largo 1..1 of soiisoiu'il   lumber   always on 
hand, which will he  dressed and sold   on 
reasonable terms for cash. 

Mr. Ii. A. Stone, Superintendent. 

IW7W, SEW  VOKK. I XT'*. 

As the time approaches for the renewi.i <■[ 
, subscriptions, The Sun would remind its 
. friends and well wisher* everywhere, that it 
' is again a candidate lor their consideration 
aud support. I'po" »•• record_tor (lit* past 

, ten years it relies for a continuance ot the 
hearty sympathy and generous oo-opetfttiOD 

' which have hitherto been extended to it 
1 t'roui every quarter of the Union. 

The Daily S»n is a four page-sheet of 28 
; columns, price by mail, post-paid, ."»■"> cents 
a month, or $ti.5(J per year. 

The Sunday  edition   of  The  Sun is  au 
eight page shewt of 5fi colflmns.    While glY" 

I log the news of the  day. it also con tains a 
j large amount of literary and  miscellaneous 
j matter specially   prepared  for it.    The Sun- 

amine this stock before making your   day Sun has met with great success.   Post- 
1 paid |JUM a year. 

THE WEEKLY SUN. 

Who does not know The Wcelly St . ■ It 
circulates throughout the Uuiteu Stales, the 
Canada*, and beyond. Ninety thousand 
families greet its welcome pages weekly, 
and regard it in the light of guide, counsel- 
lor, and friend. Its uews, editorial, agri- 
cultural, and literary departments make it 
essentially a journal lor the family and the 
fireside. Terms : One Dollar a year, post- 
paid. This price, ijuaUty considered, makes 
it the cheapest newspaper publishel. For 
clubs of teu, with $10 cash, we will send 
au extra copy free.   Addr«ss 

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, 
500-Sw.     New York City. 

BAUGHMAK BROS., 

Blank Book Ma mi feet tires, 

Richmond, Va, 

I. arse Stork of 

Ready-Made Dresses for Ladies—iu this 
line we show the largest, hest assort- 
ed and cheapent stock In this city ; 

Ladies' Garments—such as Nigbt-Gowns, 
Cherni.es, Dresaing-8acques, Drawers, 
Skirt., and Apron.—in great variety, 
and at very low prices ; 

Hammocks—largo sixo and good quality ; 
llalmoral Skirts,  Hoop-Skirts,  aud  Bus- 

tles, of the latest styles; 
i Trunks,   Hags, Satohels, Lunch-Baskets, 

Shawl-Straps,   Trnnk-Strapa—all   at 
low prices; 

Kuttiing and KutHes in endless variety 
at the lowest prices; 

Hamburg Edgings at 6, (ii,   -j, 10, 134, I 
15, 2U, SSo, and up to $1 25 per yard— 
these goods are thirty percent, below 
regular prices; 

Table-Covers in great variety—some as 
low as SI for an all-wool cover; 

Piano Covers—a large assortment—Nome 
as low as $3 50 ; 

Three First-class'Presses. , 

|I«.HI> I   AUtKD 

AT THE CENTENNIAL 
Diploma of Honor and Medal 

Of Merit, for 
BRAND, UPRIGHT .& SQUARE 

PIANOS. 
„ T1

i!"J>ri,"'il''i: l,ui'"«» "»' superiority iu thf 
BtieB ntpoa as briOlam ringing quality of 
■one.wila great  power—ereaaeti of (ouch ! 
inmugliout Uie eulire scale, faultier actiuu   : 

traaarpasMi    durability,    aud    unexcelled 
wurkuiauBhip. 

A large  variety „f Second-hand Pianos ' 
ol all makers, constantly in Btore. and reus- 

ing in pneaa from $75 lo fctoo. 

We are also  Bole Agent. ,or the Southern 
State* ,,f ii,„ 

"MATCHLESS"   BUBDBTT   ORGANS 

THE BEST NOW HADE. 
A full supply  of ,.v,,y   .tyl,   COOM^U-   y, 

wore, and sold on the most liberal tern*. 

For Term, and  Illustrated Catalog  
v anoa and Organs, addren 

CHAR. II. STIEFF, 
No. '.' N. Liberty Street, 

S*pt.UU*My, Ba"imorr 'MJ- 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Keeps as Large  a line   of 

As any Home in   the Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

lilCHMOND,   VA. 

FAMILY SUPPLIES, I Sash and Trimmings-Ribbons—the largeBt 
assortment at the lowest prices in the 
State; 

Colored Trimming Laces at 5c, worth 96a 
per yard ; 

Everlasting Embroidery Trimming at SOc 
for a piece of 19 yards  worth 10c a 
yard, and no miAtake; 

Real Thread Bobbin-Edging 25c for a piece 
of 10 yards worth 5c a yard; 

Colored  Linen   Embroidery   for   dresses 
at 5c,  worth  15c   per yard,  at '.'So 
worth 50c; 

Embracing every aril, le usually kept in 
a Kind Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been Bolected from first hands with 
great care. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Feb,21,464-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFAC TUBERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD, 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oilers nn>iirpaiw*<l facilities lor the Rale of 

IIAJSTOFACTUEBD    TOBACCO 
Authorizes draft  at  tight   for amount of I 
tales on ail  shipments t.. him   with Bill 
Lading of shipment   attached  to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

ou    receipt    and    examination    of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick sale*, atbeid market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

Fine Imported  Lirorire always on hand 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

May.ir.-lv 

Dr. Hitliartl II. I,t>wis, 
(Late Professor of Diseases 

of tlie Eye and Ear iu the Savannah Medi- 
cal College.) 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE J\_>JD  EAR. 
Raleigh, N, f. 

Refer9 to the State Medical Society and 
to the Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. IS.r.iu. 

Sewing-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c, 
Also, Sewing-Machine  Needles for all of 

the leading  machines at  4c; Singer- 
Machine Needles, 3c: 

Clark's and Coats'* Spool-Cotton ; 
All kicis ot Linen Collars and Culls  for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
Shirts  of  our   own   manufacture,    real 

Wamsutta   cotton    and   pure    Irish 
linen, at 81: have only   to bu laun- 
dried before using; 

Sheeting,   Shirtings,  and   thousands of 
other articles,  to be sold at reduced 
prices. 

Yon can tind all  that you want at onr 
store,  and at tho  lowest   prices; so yon 
can  avoid   shopping aronnd   to supply 
your wants.    We have but one prim, and 
that is the lowost. 

Goods sent by express C. O. D., or np.»n 
the receipt of tho cash or its equivalent, 
Parties ordering goods to bo sent by uiail 
will please enclose sufficient to pay the 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and lull" Main street, 
July SG. Richmond, Va. 

ttOWAftj) 
Insurance Company, 

(11'IIK TOHK. 

CHARTERED 1825. 
SlHITFt. T. KIDaORK, PraMnt 

ULIKI A. 01KXKT, Tin Pr*ildmt. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For tho relief and 

cure of all ilvranp.'- 
monU ID tlie atom- 
sell, 1.TM-, am! bow- 
el-. They are a mild 
aperit>ii(>      and     an 
CXCPllcnt      J  nrpalivr. 
IteiDK purely vege- 
table, they eonlaln 
no mercury or min- 
eral whatever. Much 
feerioua nlcknesa and 
suffering i* prevert- 

! -*. *>d   by   their   timely 
Ule; and erery family RhouM have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when rcouirttl. 
Long experience has proved tbvm lo be the saf- 
est, aureat, and beat of all UM I'M* with which 
the market abound*. K- their occasional Ba*», 
the blood la purlned. the corruption* of the sys- 
tem expellea, obstructions remo\ed. and the 
whole machinery of In'., restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
mnd aluggtth arv cleansed by .II/.T'. rut*, and 
stimulated Into action. Thus incipient disease 
la changed Into health, the value of which charge, 
when reckoned on ibe va*t multftudos who enjoy 
It, can hardly be computed. Their »ugar coating 
makea Uiem pleavant to take, and preaervea their 
virtue* unimpaired fur any length of time, 50 
that they are ever freah, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and opera*o 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. 

Full directions are given on the wrapjvr to 
•aah box. how to une them as a Family' rhyslc, 
and for the following complaints, which theso 
I'illt rapidly core:— 

For I>jNpepalH or Indlgeatlon, I^b>tleaa- 
□eaa. Languor, and Lo— of ApuetlU-, they 
should be taken moderately tostImulatn the stom- 
ach, and restore Ita healthy tone and art!cm. 

For Liter Complaint and Its variuus »<>'mp- 
toms, Bllloua Heatlache, SI. k II. il 
ache. Jaundice or Ur*--n M.lin..-, liii- 
lous Colic and Bllloua Fwers, they -hould 
be judiciously taken fbr each ease, to correct the 
diseased action or remuvo the obstruct!oiu» which 
cause It. 

For   Dysentery   or    Dlarrhcen,    but    ono 
mild dose is generally required. 

For    Rhennoatiani,   Gout,    Gravel,    Pal- 
Sltatlon of the Heart, Pain In th.« 

Ide, Hack, and LodaSj they ahould be contin- 
uously taken, a* ntqaiiM, to change the dl ■ ■. • \ 
action of the ayatem. With such change thoaa 
complaints disapp<;ar. 

For Dropsy and Droptdral SweHlnj:":, 
aken in larpe ami frequent doevn 

to broduce the effect of a   . .1 ■     pur>;.-. 

And tht 
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>ropsy 
they should be taken In hn 

•PI 
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